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CHAPTER I 

FROM FEBRUARY TO 
OCTOBER IQI'7 

I. THE FEBRUARY REVOLUTION 

THE FEBRUARY REVOLUTION began, accordmg to 
our reckornng, on March 13th (for, up till 1917, the old 
anbquated calendar had persiSted under the Greek 
Orthodox Church) It began m Petrograd-the name 
gtven to St. Petersburg m 1914 and for ten years there
after-With a strtke movement of the workmg-class 
populabon who were threatened Wlth starvatlon by a 
failure of the bread supply Regunents sent to suppress 
the stnkers JOmed the revolt The franbc efforts of the 
general comm.andmg the Petrograd area, the frantlc 
telegrams of the Tsar ordermg suppress10n, had no 
result Wtthm a few hours the Tsardom collapsed A 
change of monarch or a regency was advocated by the 
Duma Rlght Wmg groups, headed by Rodztanko The 
Tsar's brother, Mtchael, was proposed Overtures were 
made to the former commander-m-chlef, the Tsar's 
uncle, the Grand Duke NJ.kolru NtcholaeVltch, but' 
events moved too qwckly under the pressure of the 
masses for any such compromiSe. A ProV1S10nal Govern
ment was hurnedly got together from the capttal!St 
Dwna partles, Wtthm a few days tills Government was 
recogrnsed by the Alhed Powers, who had been hopmg 
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FROM FEBRUARY TO OCTOBER 1917 

that the Russian capitahsts would conduct the war more 
VIgorously llian the Court Muusters of the Tsar The 
hqwdabon of Tsanst Russia had begun 

From the moment when the curtam falls on the 
sombre drama of Tsardom, the stage becomes crowded 
Wlth actors, and events succeed one another Wlth breath
less rap1wty To present even a summansed descnpbon 
ofthlS lS 1mpossible. All that can be done lS to make clear 
what were_ the deslSlve factors and cluef tendencies in 
the revolution as 1t proceeded, and to enumerate the 
more sahent events wruch throw hght upon these ten
dencies. 

In the first place, the Tsardom, headmg the feudal 
landlords, the old bureaucracy, and the military caste, 
was overthrown so qwckly by the revolution as the 
result of a uruque hlStorical situation The deep move
ment of the poverty-stncken mass of the people, workers 
and peasants, was agamst the Tsar m order to get peace, 
as well as bread and real freedom The Russian bour
geolSle, on the other hand, 1mpelled and atded by the 
Anglo-Frencll1mpertahsts, were out to setze power for 
the purpose of contmumg the war and wagmg 1t more 
fiercely and obstinately Thus absolutely contrary poht
Ical and soCial movements and class mterests merged 
m a whirlpool that qwckly overwhelmed the Tsardom 
I!,In:the second place, the relations between the ProVI
SIOnal Government and the SoVIets mUst be understood 
The workers who had made the revolution and who had 
orgarused themselves m SoVIets were not the Govem
mttnt The Government were the capttallSts of Russia; but 
these:capttahsts had to arumt the e:xJStence Of the &oVIets 
In short, the revolution had estabhshed a Dual Power 
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FROM FEBRUARY TO OCTOB~R 1917 

What did thts mean ? It meant there were two Govern· 
ments One Government, holdmg State power, was th~ 
Government of,the cap1tallsts and the landlords who had 
turned capttallst. To that extent the bourgeOis-demo
cratic revolution had been earned through The other 
Government? a supplementary and parallel Govern
ment, took the shape of the SoVIets of Workers' and 
Soldiers' Deputies, holdmg no organs of State power but 
resting on the authonty of the vast maJonty of the people 
of Russm, 1ncludmg the armldjorces Two thmgs had hap
pened at once The February Revolution had swept 
away the Tsarist monarchy and transferred power to the 
bourgeo1S1e , but, at the same tlme, tt had to come very 
near to a revolutionary-democ~atic thctatorshtp of the 
proletanat and the peasantry, represented by the SoVIets. 
These SoVIets were of a mamly workmg-class character 
m the towns. They were dniwn, for the most part, from 
the natural groupmgs of the workers m the factones and 
workshops; and, as the delegates sat for short per10ds, 
the SoVIets were able to express directly and W1thm a 
short tlme any change of attitude amongst the masses of 
the 'Yorkers The SoVIets of Peasants' Deputies and the 
SoVIets of Soldiers' Deputies were srmtlarly constructed 
The SoVIets had emerged as an mstrument of workmg
class democracy dunng the 1905 Revolution, m the1r 
re-emergence m I 917 we see the same feature of flext· 
bility and VIgour In all thell' work there was a htgh 
degree of tmproVISation, and thiS enabled them to 
embody the whole of the masses m a raptdly changmg 
sttuation m a way that was tmpoSSlble for a static or 
ng1d tnsbtutlon. -

The thtrd pecuhanty of the sttuabon was that the 
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, FROM F,EBRUARY TO OCTQBER I 9 I 7 

Sovtets, though the mamspnng of the revolutiOn, d1d 
not feel sufficient confidence m themselves to take over 
power They subnutted themselves to the leadership of 
p~rsons drawn, m the mam, from the nuddle-class 
parties of the Duma The Duma had been completely 
unrepresentative , the aggregate of peasants' and 
workers' votes count~d for less than the votes of. the 
wealthy classes and the nob1hty, and any Government 
formed from 1t m1ght have been dtscounted from the 
outset Hence it was termed a ProVlsJOnal Government. 
and It was generally understood that the first acceptable 
Government of a Tsarless Russta would be formed 
through the summonmg of a Constituent Assembly" Tlus 
meant that the Sovtets were voluntartly surrendenng the 
power of the State and the supremacy which was therrs 
to the bourgeoisie and 1ts Provtsional Government Th1s 
was an extremely pecuhar circumstance, wh1ch, as 
Lenm satd, led to the tnterlockzng of two dzctatorshzps the 
dtctatorship of the bourge01s1e (the Provts1onal Govern
ment)' and the dictatorship of the proletanat and 

I 
peasantry (the Sovtets) Now, such a situatiOn could not 
last Two powers cannot co-extst m a smgle State The 
capitahsts were well aware of th1s, and, from the very 
first days, were strammg every nerve to reduce the 
Sovtets to a m1nor role, to enfeeble them, and to estabhsh 
the sole power of the bourgeoiSie 

The February RevolutiOn had gone beyond the 
ordmary bourgeois-democratic revolut10n but had not 
reached t,he advanced type of bourgems-democratlc 

\ 

revolution under the dtctatorslup of the proletanat and 
the peasantry • The bourgeoisie were stnvmg to pull it 
back, apparently With the acqu1escence of the maJonty 
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FROM FEBRUARY TO OCTOBER 1917 

leaders of the SoViets The' cause of tlus pecuhanty, and 

also the reasoQ why the hesttant MensheVlks1 and Soctal
RevolutlOnanes had recetved the maJOrity m the Sovtets, 
was as follows the abdtcatton of the Tsar had awakened 
to hfe tens of mtlllons who had been pohttca'ny asleep 
and suffenng under the oppresston of years All the 
small busmess-men, small propnetors, peasants-m a 
word, the petty-bourgeolSle-had awakened and hatled 
the monung of the revolutlon, behevmg that an un
clouded day had begun. A ttdal wave ofhberated petty
bourgeots feehngs, of mnocent, trusttng sentiment for 
freedom, had swept over Russta, temporanly engulfing 
the maJortty of the workmg class But, smce the petty· 
bourgeotste up till then had always depended upon the 
bourgeotste, the capttahsts, they were prepared trust
fully to surrender to the gwdance of the capttahsts Tlus 

unreasorung confidence was the roam explanat10n of 
thts pecuhanty, htstoncally unparalleled, of the Dual 
Power 

lIt has also to be remembered that (1) the MensheVIks, bemg 
"patnotlc," enJoyed more legahty and were at thiS moment 
better known to the masses than the BolsheVIks, who had been 
drafted to the army (where many were killed) or shut away from 
s1ght m pnson or S1bena, (2) masses raw from the v1llages had 
entered the factones, mcludmg many kulak types who preferred 
work m munition factones to mlhtary serviCe • (3) the Petrograd 
l:)ov1et had one delegate per thousand from the workers m large 
factones, wh1le small workshops each had also one delegate, w1th 
the result that, though 87 per cent of the Petrograd workmg class 
was m large factones, thelf vote m the Sov1et totalled only 120, 
as aga1nst the 122 votes exerciSed by the mmonty from the small 
workshops, compnsmg 13 per cent of the workmg class-and, 
of course, It IS m small -workshops that the mfiuence of the petty
bourgeoisie was most strongly felt It must also be remembered 
that there were also the Peasant SoVIets and the SoVIets of 
Soldiers (peasants m umform) m wh1ch m the first months of the 
revolutiOn a petty-bourgeou 1deology preva1led and IllUSIOns 
had not been oVercome 
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Tsarist Russia had ceased to. be the prison of the 
people. For a time it had become the freest country in 
the world. From the Arctic Circle, from the Altai Moun
tains, the prisoners of Siberia were returning; and from 
all over the globe, even from remote islands, the exiles 
were coming back. But, in the case of the exiles abroad, 
big difficulties w~ put in their way by the allied Gov
ernments of france, Britain, etc. The Governments of 
France and Britain, well. aware of Lenin's fight against 
the war, would gla9Jy have kept him immured in Swit
zerland. Leiun and other · Bolsheviks travelled back 
through Germany in a closed train and arrived in Petro
grad a month after the beginning of the revolution. He 
was received at the railway station by a great demonstra
tion and with an official address of welcome from the 
leaders of the Soviets, for at this time the Mensheviks 
had the hope of fusing together with the Bolsheviks in 
one united party. Lenin rudely shattered these illusions. 
On the day after his return, April I 7th, Lenin announced 
a few short theses, since called cc The April Theses," 
dealing with the tasks of the revolutionary proletariat..It 
was not long before the whole :&lshevik Party was carry
ing on a steady propaganda for the views then expressed, 
which we give in full in the next section. 

!.!, THE APRIL THESES 

In our attitude towards the war not the slightest con
cession must be made to " revolutionary defencism,, for 
even under the new Government of Lvov and Co. the 
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FROM FEBRUARY TO OCTOBER 1917 

war on Russta's part unquestiOnably re:mams a predatory 
unpenahst war owmg to the caprtahst nature of that 

Government • 
The class-consctous proletanat can consent to a 

revoluuonary war, wruch would really JUStlly revolu
uonary defenClSm, only on conwuon (a) that the power 
of government pass to the proletanat, and the poor 
secuons of the peasantry bordermg on the proletanat, 
(b) that all annexauons be renounced m deed as well as 
m words, (c) that a complete and real break be made 
With all capttahst mterests 

In VIew of the undoubted honesty of the mass of the 
rank-and-file believers m revoluuonary defencrsm, who 
accept the war as a necessity only and not ~ a means \ 
of conquest, m VIew of the fact that they are .bemg 
decetved by the bourgeotste, 1t lS necessary thoroughly, 
persiStently, and pauently to explam thetr error to them, 
to explam the mdlSsoluble connecuon between capttal 
and the unpenahst war, and to prove that rr lS IMPOs

smLE to end the war by a truly democrauc, non-coercrve 
peace Without the overthrow of capttal 

The wtdespread propaganda of thiS VIeW among the 
army on acove setVIce must be orgarused 

Fraterrusaoon 

u 

The specdic feature of the present sttuauon in Russta 
IS that 1t represents a TRANsmoN from the first stage of 
the revoluuon-wluch, owmg to the insufficrent class 
consoousness and organJ.Sa1Jon of the proletanat, led to 
the assumpuon of power by the bourgeolSle-TO THB 

SECOND STAGE1 wruch must place poWer 1D the hands of 
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FROM FEBRYARY TO OCTOBER I 9 I 7 

the proletanat and the poor strata of the peasantry 
:rru.s transition Is charactensed, on the one hand, by a 

maxtmum of freedom (Russ1a IS NOW the freest of all the 
belligerent countnes m the world) on the other, by the 
absence of viOlence m relatiOn to the masses, and, finally, 
by the naive confidence of the masses m the government 
of cap1tahsts, the worst eneirues of peace and Soc1ahsm 

Thrs specific s1tuat10n demands on our part an ability 
to adapt ourselves to the specific requ1re\llents of Party 
work among unprecedentedly large masses of prole
tanans who have JUSt awakened to pohucal hfe 

m 

No support must be gtven to the ProvlSlonal Govern
ment, the utter fals1ty of al11ts proiruses must be exposed, 
parttcularly of those relatmg to the renunc1at10n of 
annexations Exposure, and not the unpardonable 
Illus10n-breedmg _"demand" that thiS Government, a 
Government of cap1tahsts, should CEASE to be an Im

penahst Government 

IV 

The fact must be recogrused that m most of the SoVIets 
of Workers' Deputies our Party 1s m a Irunonty, and so 
far m a small mmonty, as agamst a BLOC OF ALL the 
petty-bourgems opportunist elements, who have ytelded 
to the mfluence of the bourgeo1s1e and are the conveyors 
of 1ts mfluence to the proletanat, from the Narodru
Soctahsts and the Soctahst-Revoluttonanes down to the 
Orgamsatlon Coinmittee (Chkhetdze, Tseretelh, etc), 

Steklov, 'etc, etc. 
It must be explamed to the masses that the SoVIet of 
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FJ.l.OM FEBRUARY TO OCTOBER I 917 

Workers' Deput1es xs the ONLY POSSIBLE form of revolu
nonary Government, and that therefore our task xs, as 
long as THIS Government subnuts to the mfluence of the 
bourgeoxs1e, to present a pat1ent, systematJ.c, and per
siStent EXPLANATION of 1ts errors and tactics, an explana· 
tion espec1ally adapted to the practical needs of the 
masses. 

As long as we are m the mmonty we carry on the work 
of cntiCJsmg and exposmg errors and at the same hme 
advocate the necess1ty of transferrmg the entire power of 
State to the SoViets of Workers' Deputtes, so that the 
masses may by expenence overcome the1r nustakes 

v 
Not a parhamentary repubhc-to return to a parha

mentary repubhc from the SoViets of Workers' Deputies 
would be a retrograde step-but a repubhc of Sovtets of 
Workers', Agr1cultural Labourers', and Peasants' Depu· 
ttes throughout the country, from top to bottom 

Aboht10n of the pohce, the army,' and the' 
bure~ucracy 

The salanes of all offic1als, who are to be elected and 
be SUbjeCt to recall at any tlme, not to exceed the average 
wage of a competent worker 

VI 

The agranan programme must be centred around the 
SoVIets of Agncultural Labourers' Depuues. 

Confiscation of all landed estates 
Nat10nahsauon of ALL lands m the country, the d1s· 

posal of such lands to be m the charge of the local Sov1ets 
1 1 e the standmg army to be replaced by the umversally 

armed people 
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FROM FEBRUARY TO OCTOBER I 917 

of Agncultural Labourers' and Peasants' Deputies The 
orgarusation of separate SoVIets of Deputies of the Poor 
Peasants The creation of model farms on each of the 
large estates (varymg from too to 300 desst.at:m.s, m 
accordance Wlth local and other con<htions, at the <hs· 
cretion of the local mstitutions) under the control of the 
Agncultural Labourers' Deputies and for the public 
account. 

VII 

The unmedtate amalgamation of all banks m the 
country mto a smgle national bank, control over "'hlch 
shall be ex:erased by the SoVIet of Workers' Deputies. 

VIII 

Our IMMEDIATE task shall be, not the " mtroduction of 
Sopahsm," but to brmg soaal production and <hstnbu
tlon of products at once only under the CO!'t"TROL of the 
SoVIet ofWorkers' Depunes 

IX 

Party tasks • 

(a) Immediate summonmg of a Party congress 
(b) Alteration of the Party programme, mainly. 

1 On the question of impenalwn and the unpenahst 
war. 

2. On the question of our attitude towards the State 
and our demand for a " Commune State."l 

3· Amendment of our antiquated mmunum pro
gramme. 

1 i.e. a State after the modd of the Pans Commune 

16 
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(c) A new nam~for the Party 1 

X 

A new InternatJ.onal 
We must take the uunattve m creatmg a revolutionary 

InternatJ.onal, an InternatJ.onal directed agamst the 
SOCIAL-CHAUVINISTS and agamst the " Centre "2 

I 

From tlus moment onwards, the opposite poles stood 
out clearly. The hnes of force were drawn, and events 
moved steacL.ly towards the final defeat of one' or another 
standpomt. But the position was not unmecL.ately clear 
to everyone, and, m pomt of fact, there were differences 
of attitude m the d.l.fferent pohtlcal groupmgs, wruch 
only gradually sorted themselves out The chief 
groupmgs that showed themselves Wlthm a month after 
the revoluhon were. 

' (1) To the nght of the Consntuttonal Democrats, 
parties and groups representtng the feudal landlords 
and the most reactionary sections of the cap1tahsts, ' 

(2) The Constltutlonal Democratic Party JCadets) 
and kmdred groups who represented the bourgeoiSie 
as a whole, both the cap1tal1St class and landlords 
become capitaliSts, 

l Instead 'of " SoCial-Democrats," whose offiCial leaders 
throughout the world have betrayed SoCiahsm by desertl.ng to 
the bourgeoiSie (the " defenClsts " and the vacillatl.ng " Kaut· 
sloans"), we must call ourselves a COMMUNIST PARTY c 

2 The " Centre " m the mtematl.onal SoCial-Democratl.c 
movement 1.5 dle tendency wluch v&Clllates between the chauvm- • 
lSts (" defenCLSts ") and mternatl.onal1Sts1 1 e Kautsky and Co 
m Germany, Longuet and Co m France, Chkhe1dze and Co m 
Russ1a1 TW'atl and Co 1n Italy, MacDonald and Co m England, 
etc. 

BR 17 
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(3) Social-Democrats, Social-Revoluttonartes, and 
kindred groups, representing small proprietors, small 
and middle peasants, the petty-bourgeotste, and 
secttons of the wor~ers wider the mfluence of the 
bourgeolSle , ' 

(4) The Russtan Soctal-Democratic Labour Party, 
commonly known as the Bolshevtks, representmg the 
class-conscious proletanans and the alhed poor section 
of the peasantry 

The differences between the first jwo groups were 
small- For Instance/ the feudal landlords Wished for a 
constitutiOnal monarchy, Wtth, absolute power of the 
bureaucracy and the pohce, and were secretly favourable 
to- the restoration of the Romanoff dynasty, wlule the 
Cadets were for a bourgeois parliamentary. repubhc 
while retammg the bureaucracy and the pohce, and, m 
fear of the people, had pronounced themselves antt
monarchtst The landlords were agatnst the summorung 
of a Constituent Assembly, wlule the Cadets pronounced 
themselves m favour of a Constituent Assembly but 
refused to fix a date for 1t 

The Soctal-Revolutwnanes and Mensheviks, who at 
that stage still were followed by the vast maJOrity of the 
populahon, mevttably stood for a pohcy of " wrut and 
see" 

3 MAY TO AUGUST-

Events moved The first change took place at the 
begmmng of May The Sovtets, Wtthm the first few days 
of thetr extstence, had Issued a call for peace Without 

18 
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annexations and Without mdemmtJ.es The Cadet Mli
yukoff, MlillSter for Foretgn Affarrs m the ProvlSlonal 
Government, ISsued at the begummg of May a statement 
m response to the alarmed representations of the capt
tahst Governments of Bntam, France, etc , m whtch he 
made tt clear that the ProviSional Government would 
contmue to wage war wtth the same war aimS as the 
Tsardom These war aimS had bee~ set forth m the 
secret treat1es concluded between the Alltes, m which the 
German colorues were to be annexed by Bntam, Con
stantinople was to be handed over to the Tsar, etc, etc 
When the soldters learned from thls offic1al statement by 
Mliyukoff that they were to shed thetr blood for the war 
auns of Tsardom, there were unmedtate demonstrations 
m the streets of Petrograd So strong was the popular 
feehng that both Gutchkoff, the War Mtmster, and 
Mliyukoff, the MiniSter of Foreign Affarrs, were com· 
pelled to r~stgn The Government m mtd-May was 
changed mto a Coahtton Government, Wlth ten capt• 
taliSt Mtmsters and stx Mtmsters drawn from the 
Soctahst-Revolut10nary and Menshevtk maJonty parties 
of the SoVIets Thls Coaht10n Cabmet not only con
tmued the same foretgn pohcy as 1ts predecessor, but 
made preparations for a renewed war offenstve, for 
durmg thiS ume there had been a sort of standstill on 
the western front In addtuon, they began to prepare 
measures agatnst the BolsheVIks 

ThiS, however, was not to prove so easy, for each 
demonstration called by the Sovtets showed that the 
Bolsheviks were becommg more popular amongst the 
masses Wtth every day that passed Louder and louder 
sounded thetr slogans, " Down Wlth the ten capttaliSt 

19 
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MlniSters' All power to the Soviets of Workers', 
Solchers', and Peasants' Deputies ! . . , Bread I Peace I 

Freedom I" 

In response to the pressure of the Entente, Alexander 
Kerensky, an ou~Ide Right Wmg Soc1al Revolutionary 
wh9 had been MIDlster of Justice m the first Cabmet 
and was now Mxmster of War, succeeded by Ius frenz1ed 
orations m stunulatmg the army to fresh mmtary 
effort, and on July Ist, ll!lder General Brusuov, the 
Russian armies on the south-western front made a b1g 
dnve forward mto Gahcia and captured thousands of 
Austrian pnsoners The effect on the allied Govern· 
ments, who judged events m Russia from the standpomt 
of wmnmg the war, was reassurmg Inside Russia, 
where everythmg was JUdged by the masses from the 
standpomt of wmnmg the peace, the effect was far 
otherwise Signs of renewed revolt began to show them
selves In Illid-July, matters came to a head The counter
revolutiOn had laxd 1ts plans The followmg was the 
sequence of events 

'On July 15th the ten capitaliSt MtniSters resigned 
from the Coahuon Government The obJect was to 
manreuvre the MiniSters drawn from the maJontyparties 
m the SoVIets mto a chfficult posttlon where they were to 
be forced to come to terms as Junior partners of the 
Cadets The effect on the masses m Petrograd of this 
resignation of tlie ten capitaliSt MmiSters was a senes 
of huge armed demonstrations demandmg that the 
ProVISIOnal Government should now depend solely upon 
the SoVIets W1th the help of Tsamt officers, the Social
Revolutionary and Menshevik MmiSters ,repressed the 
de~onstrations, fired on the demonstrators, and, while 
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the cap1tal was at fever-heat, arranged for the pubhca
tion of forged documents purporting to show that Lerun 
was a German spy and that the BolsheVIk agttation was 
a plot of the German general staff agamst the ProviSional 
Government The forgery was vouched for by Alexmsky, 
a former close associate of Lerun at the begtnrung of 
the century On the next day, TsariSt officers ra1ded and 
wrecked the prmtmg works of Pravda and searched for 
Lerun, whose arrest, together With that .of other leadmg 
BolsheVIks, had been ordered by the Government At 
the same tlme the death penafty, which had been 
abohshed m the first days of the February Revolution, 
was restored. Kamenev, With his legahst notions (he 
had, diSgracefully for a BolsheVIk, Signed a telegram of 
greetings to the Grand Duke Michael m the February 
days), was actually for Lerun gtvmg hunself over to the 
pohce • .Stahn opposed and earned the maJonty agamst 
this. The Central CoiniWttee of the Party decided that 
Lenin must go mto hiding, from which he was not ' 
allowed to emerge, so great was the danger of his 
assassmation, for over three months. In general, an 
endeavour was made to terroriSe the vanguard of the 
workmg class and to dnve the BolsheVIks underground 

The next step was pressure from the Cadets and the 
cap1tahsts generally upon the ProVISional Government 
Under this pressure the Coahtion was reformed, With 
Alexander Kerensky as Prune MllliSter, on the terms 
put forward by the Cadets-namely, that the SoctallSt 
MmiSters must be entirely mdependent of the SoVIets 

A further step was the summorung of a "State Con
ference " called JOintly by the ProVISIOnal Goyernment 
and the Executtve CoiniWttee of the Congress of SoVIets 
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and held outside the -cap1talm Moscow The BolsheVlk 
members of the SoVIets were not allowed to partt01pate 
But the army 'generals and the drrect representatives of 
the bourgeolSle were mv1ted It was an attempt to form 
a parhament and centre of counter-revralutloh The 
commander-m-ch1ef, Korrulov, who was workmg at tlus 
moment for hlS own personal d1ctatorslup as the repre
sentative of the bankers and cap1tahst magnates, made 
a declaratiOn _II} favour of a severe regwe to carry 
through the " salvatwn " of the country General Kale
<im, commander of the Don Cossacks, followed up With 
a speech m wruch he advocated that the Sov1ets should 
be abollShed and that the army should refram from 
poht1cs It was the pubhc preparation of a counter
revolutwnary coup d'etat wh1ch would have ):>een earned 
out at the tlme of the " State Conference " (August 
25th-28th) but for a one-day protest stnke of the 
Moscow workers; nearly half a mllhon of whom came 
out mto the streets The coup d'etat, however, was only 

postponed 
Meantime, the BolsheVIks, at the SIXth Congress of 

the Russian Soc1al-Democratlc Party, held 10 the second 
week of Auguilt under semi-legal cond1t10ns, had already 
sensed and understood the counter-revolutlonary moves 
that were afoot They drew the necessary conclusiOn
that armed msurrectwn must be prepared for. The 
Congress, 10 the absence of Lemn, was Ie4 by 
Stalm 

1 

Followmg on the" State Conference," Kerensky began 
dlScussmg With Korrulov about measures to be taken 
to restory "law and order,11 but Kormlov and hlS 
J:>ackers, the Tsamt generals, Cadets, bankmg and m-
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dustnal c~rcles, thought there was no need to make two 
bites of a cherry Why trouble to establiSh a military 
dictatorship helund the fa~ade of a Kerensky Govern
ment whtch would presently have to be turned down 
anyhow ll Accordmgly, Kerensky learned on September 
8th that Komtlov, With regunents ~f ptcked troops, m
cludmg the notonom" Savage DtvlSton," was marching 
on Petrograd m orqer to proclatm htmSelf, and not 
Kerensky, as dictator In tlus awkward sttuatiOn, and 
forced by the pressure of the masses, Kerensky was com
pelled to charge Kormlov wtth lugh treason But 1t was 
not Kerensky who took actton agatnst Kormlov It was 
the Bolshevtks ~ho saved the sttuatton They mobilised 
the workers and soldiers of Petrogtad They sent trams 1 

filled wtth ag~tators and revoluttonary soldters to meet 
the advancmg troops of Kormlov By the ttme Korru
lov's troops had~ got witlun measurable d1stance of 
Petrograd they had become themselves more than half
revolunonary and qmte lmSwted to carry out a counter
revolution The Korrulov attempt was defeated 

4 :SEPTEMBER TO OCTOBER 

The Komuov affair was an eye-opener The workers 
and soldiers realiSed mto what peril the revolut10n had 
been put by the compromlSmg poltcy of the Menshevtks 
and Socral-Revolunonanes. From thiS moment onwards 
there was an extremely rapid swtng of the masses to the 
stde of the BolshevilG. Again .. resounded the slogans ! 
" All Power to the Sov1ets I . , Bread ! Peace ' Free
dopt ! " Before the end of September the maJonty of the 
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trade umons had become BolsheVIk A few weeks later, 
m the elect:10ns of the Moscow Borough Dumas, the 
BolsheVIks had 52 per cent of the total vote of all classes 
of the population There were elected 350 BolsheVIks, 
184 Cadets, 104 S~Clal-Revolutionanes, 31 MensheVIks, 
and several non-Party It was clear that 10 Moscow the 
workers en masse and the solchefs en masse had gone 
BolsheVIk Agam 10 the month of September new elec
uons were be10g held for the Second All-Russia Congress 
of SoVIets In the SoVIet elections Petrograd, hke Pans 
m the great French Revolution, led the rest of the 
cotmt:ry Accorchngly, when the 'Petrograd SoVIet was 
re-elected With an overwhelmmg BolsheVIk maJonty, 1t 

was clear from this also that the workers had swung 
to the stde of the BolsheVIks 

All thts while hunger had been growmg In the towns 
the conchtions of hfe were steadily worsenmg for the 
workmg class, to whom each week of the ProVISlOnal 
Government (now m September enuded a " Drrec
torate," headed by Kerensky) had brought b1tter en
lightenment For, as Lerun wrote 10 nud-September 

" Durmg a revolution, nullions and tens of mtlhons 
of people learn 10 a week more than they do m a yea:r 
of therr ordmary sonmolent hfe For dur10g a severe 
cnsiS m the hfe of a people 1t becomes particularly 
apparent what arms the vanous classes of the people 
are purswng, what forces they control, and what 

~ methods they resort ,.to 10 action " 

A SliDllar process was to be seen amongst the twelve 
nullion solchers whose agorues, Instead of bemg relieved, 
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as they had hoped, were bemg prolonged by the Keren
sky Government A surul.ar process was also at work m 
the countryside 1tself There the vast maJority of the 
populatioll dwelled , and It was becaus~ of tlus prepon
derant mass of peasantry, together With the mtermechate 
strata m the towns, that Lenm could wnte " Russia IS 

a petty-bourgeoiS country " Intermediate between the 
two mam classes of cap1talrst society, the petty-bour
geoiSie wavered contmually between bourgeors1e and 
proletanat. But If once It JOined the proletanat, then 
the VIctory of revolution was secured, then, swiftly, 

smoothly, 1rres1St1bly, the cause ofpeace, of land for the 
toilers, of freedom, would tnurnph And now' dllll 
process was begun. Already the class of poor peasants 
had learned not to put their trust m the earher elected 
leaders of the SoVIets Chernov as leader of the Social
Revolutionanes had glven out slogans for the peasants 
Chernov as Mt01Ster ,of Agnculture held back the 
peasants from carrymg out h1S own slogans The situa
tion, became so acute that the peasants began to take 
action on their own, and purunve expechnons were 
bemg sent agatnst them A break began to appear m the 
ranks of the Soc1al-Revolutl0nanes, the party wruch up 

to then had commanded the adherence of the peasantry 
The Petrograd Conference of the SOCial-Revolutionary 
Party on September 23rd, conducted under the leader
ship of the Left Wmg (Spmdonova, Kamkov, and 
others), demanded the end of coahnon and the forma
non of a Government based upon SoVIets All Wa$ 

becommg npe for Insurrection By the second week of 
October, Lenm was able to note m hts arncle on the 
tnms of thl 

1 
revolutwn that " the povertY of the poor 
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peasants, the horrors of the war, the horrors of the 
Iamme-all these are bnngmg home more and more 
clearly to the masses the correctness of the proletanan 
path, the necessity of supportmg the proletarian revolu
tion." Truly, the miSerable gnndmg poverty and land
hunger of the peasantry was becommg unendurable 
Thus m September and October the vast landshde 
began-the movement of the peasant, of the petty
bourgeoiS miss onto the same path as the town,. worker. 

The s1gruficance of thiS was enormous It meant that 
the ground was crumbhng away beneath the feet of the 
Government and Its backers All the more desperately 
the"' dark forces" prepared for a further attempt at a 
counter-revolutiOn All the more earnestly Lenm strove 
-to anticipate any such attempt-for an Immediate 
transfer of power to the SoVIets He was ill ludmg ill 
Fmland All through September and October the tone 
of his letters and articles becomes more and more urgent. 
Fortunately for the hiStonan, the maJOnty of these have 
been preserved and giVe to future ages a docum,Fnta
tlon of the revolutiOn that 1S mcomparable At thiS 
particular moment Lenm was expressmg through the 
voice of a smgle man the agony and urgent desrre of 
millions of mankmd W1th Lenm were the maJonty of 
the Central Comnuttee, and espeoally Stalill and 
Sverdlov. But in the Central Comnuttee of the Bolshe· 
VIks there was resiStance, there were chfficulnes On the 
one hand ZilloVIev and Kamenev, together With several 
other leadmg members of the Party, fought obdurately 
against insurrectiOn When finally they were defeated, 
they broke the OOClphne for wmch they as Party leaders 
were parncularly responsible and publiShed therr 
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dtfferefices With the Central Comnuttee m the non
Bolshevik Press They even dtSclosed the declSlon to 
carry through an armed rtSmg On November 1st Lerun 
wrote that 

fc two members of the Central Comnuttee have by a 
slanderous he betrayed the dectSton of the workers to 
the capttallSts There can and must be only one 
answer to that an munediate deCtSlOn of the Central 
Comnuttee m the followmg terms ' Regardmg 
ZmoVIev's and Kamenev's utterance m the non
Party Press as stnke-breakmg m the full sense of the 
term, the Central Comnuttee expels both of them 
from the Party' It IS not ~asy for me to wnte thus 
about former close comrades, but I should regard any 
hesttatlon m thiS respect as a crime, for a party of 
revolutlonanes whtch dtd not purush promment strlke· 
breakers would ;ensh " 

The other dtfficulty came from Trotsky, and was wtth 
regard to the tlffilng of the revolution Trotsky, when he 
returned to Russia after the revolutiOn, belonged to a 
small group called the Meshrayontsy As the summer 
approached, Trotsky dropped (or, to be preCtSe, put m 
cold storage) hlS fundamental dtfferences wtth the Bol
shevtks-though as late as June 1917 he wa:s attackmg 
what he called thetr " orgamsatlonal narrowness " It 
was not until the eve of the SlXth Congress m August 
that Trotsky JOmed the Bolshev1ks In nud-September he 
was elected Chatrman of the Petrograd Sov1et, where 1t 

was rus busmess to carry out the dectswns of the Party 
But on the questiOn of the tlilllng of the revolution he 
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mststed on 1ts comcidence With the Second Congress of 
SoVIets, wluch had been postponed till November With 
the utmost urgency Lenm fought agamst tlus lmkmg of 
the dates On the very eve of the msurrecuon Lenm was 
compelled to wnte a letter to the Central Comnuttee in 
the same tone of urgency, saymg 

" It lS absolutely clear that to delay the msurrection 
now will ventably be fatal I exhort my comrades 
w1th all my heart and strength to realiSe that every
thmg now hangs on a thread, that we are bemg con
fronted by problems that can be solved, not by con
ferences or congresses (even Congresses of SoVIets), but 
exclusively by the people, by the masses, by the 
struggle of the armed masses H1stoty will not for
gtve revolut10nanes for procrastmatmg when they can 
be victonous to-day (will certamly be VIctonous to
day) while they riSk losmg much-m fact, everythmg 

,. -to-morrow " ' 

It was on October 23rd that the Central Comnuttee of 
the BolsheVIks had dec1ded on msurrect10n, and had the 
declSlon confirmed at an enlarged Central Comnuttee 
on October 29th At the same time, to carry- through 
the msurrect10n, the Central Committee appomted a 

' Military Revolutionary Comnuttee, consisting of Stahn, • 
Sverdlov, Dzershmzky, Bubnov, and Untsky. To these 
comrades was confided supreme operative direction of 
the mmg 

The Second Congress of SoVIets was due. to open m 
Petrograd on November 7th. Before Imdmght, and very 

'It< 
, early m the mormng of November 7th, detachments of 
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solchers of the Petrograd DIStnct garriSon and Red 
Guards from the Petrograd factones had occupted all 
nuhtary and strategtc pos1t1ons By uud-day, Kerensky 
had fled and the other MmiSters had been arrested W1th 
comparatively httle fightmg, w1th hardly any bloodshed, 
the 1nsurrection had been camed through m the 
cap1tal 

At 10 am on November 7th, Lenin ISsued the follow
mg s~tement, m the name of the Revolutmnary Mrhtary 
Comuuttee, of wluch he had now taken over the leader
slup 

" To the c,ttzens of Rusk, tn the no.me of the Revolutwno.ry 
Mtlttary Comm,ttee • , 
" The ProV1S1onal Government has been over· 

thrown The power of.$tate has passed mto the hands 
' of the organ of the. Petrograd SoVlet of Workers' and 
Solchers' Deputies_:the Revolutionary Military Com
ffilttee, which IS leadmg the Petrograd proletanat and 

"garrlSOn. 
" The cause for wluch the people have fought, 

, namely, the 1mmechate proposal of a ,~democratic 
peace, the abohtion oflanded propnetorslup, workers' 
control over production, and the creation of a SoVlet 
Government-the success of that cause IS guaranteed 

" Long hve the revolution of the solchers, workers, 
and peasants ' " 

Late in the_ everung the Second Congress of SoVlets 
opened. There were 670 delegates, of whom 300 were 
BolsheVlks and 169 Left SoC1al-Revoluuonar1es, wlule 
the MensheVlks numbered 68 and the Right and Centre 
Social-Revolutlonanes only 24- The Congress by an 
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overwhehnmg maJonty .endorsed the Revolution and 
took over supr~me power. At tbJ.s second sessiOn on 
November ,~th the Congress elected a new All-Russtan 
Central Executive CoiDlillttee and formed a SoVIet 
Government 

The Central Executive CoiDlillttee consiSted of 6g 
BolsheVIks, 29 Left Soctal-Revoluttonanes, and some 
half-dozen others, making 105m all The SoVIet Govern
ment took th~jorm of a Council of People's CoiDmlSSars, 

• m whtch Lerun was .cha1rman The great Decree on 
Peace and the Decree on the Land were passed, and the 
Congress of SoVIets concluded The followmg is the 
Marufesto of the Congress 

1
' TO THE WORKERS, SOLDIERS, AND PEASANTS. 

"The Second All-Russtan Congress of SoVIets of 
Workers' and Soldiers' Deputxes has begun A vast 
maJonty of the SoVIets are represented at the Congress 
There are ~also present a number of delegates from 
the "Peasants' SoVIets The mandate of the compro
llll.Smg Central Executive CoiDlil.lttee has,~termmated. 
Backed by the will of the vast ma.Jonty of workers, 
soldiers, and peasants, backed by the successful upru
mg of the workers and of the garruon m Petrograd, 
the Congress takes the power,~f government mto 1ts 
hands 

" The ProVlStonal Government has been over
thrown The majonty of the members of the ProVI
siOnal Government are already arrested 

" The SoVIet Government will propose an imme
diate democratic peace to all peoples and an lmiOe
dtate armlStlce on all fronts. It will secure the transfer 
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of the estates of the landlords, appanages, and mon
astenallands to the control of the peasants' cornm1ttees 

·- Without compensatwn, It wlil protect the nghts of the 
soldters by mtroducmg complete democracy m the 
army, It Wlll estabhsh workers' control over produc
tlon, 1t Will see to It that the Constituent Assembly IS 

" convened at Its appomted time, It w1ll see to 1t that 
bread lS supphed to the cttles and articles of pnme 
necessity to the villages, It will guarantee all the 
natio~ mhabttmg Russia the genume nght of self
determmatwn 

" The Congress decrees all power m the ,Iocahties 
shall pass to the Soviets of Workers', Soldiers', and 
Peasants' Deputies, whtch must guarantee genume 
revolutionary' order 

" The Congress calls upon the soldiers m the 
trenches to be watchful and firm The Congress of 
Sovtets lS convmced that the revolutwnary army w1ll 
succeed m defendmg the revolutwn from all attacks 
of ImpenaliSm unt1l such ume as the new Government 
succeeds m concludmg a democratic peace, which It 
wlil propose dtrectly to all the peoples The new 
Gov.ernment will take measures to supply all the needs 
of the revolutionary army by resorting to a determmed 
pohcy of reqws1t1onmg and taxation of the propertied 
classes, and also to lmprove the condttlon of the sol-

• d1ers' famthes. ' 
"The KormloviSts-Kerensky, Kaledm, and others 

-are attemptmg to brmg troops agatnst Petrograd 
• A few detachments who, duped by Kerensky, had 

moved on Petrograd, have come over to the s1de of the 
people m revolt 
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" SOLDIERS, ACTIVELY J RESIST THE KORNILOVIST 

KERENSKY I BE ON YOUR buARD ! 1 

I "RAILWAYMEN, HOLD UP THE TROOP TRAINS DES· 

PATCHED BY KERENSKY AGAINST PETROGRAD I 

"SOLDIERS, WORKERS, AND EMPLOYEES, THE FATE 

, OF THE REVOLUTION AND THE FATE OF THE DEMO· 

CRATIC PEACE IS IN YOUR HANDS I 

• " LONG LIVE THE REVOLUTION I 

" The All-Rus~1an, Congress of,SoVIets 
of Workers' and' Solruers' D;put1es 

"The Delegates from the Peasants' SoVIets 
"November 8th (October 26th), 1917" 

These two days, November 7th and 8th, of the October 
Revolut10n, so called because under the old-styled calen
dar they fell on October 25th and 26th, marked the end 
of the second stage of the revolut10n, whose first stage 
had begun more than twelve years before The second 
stage had lasted eight months And now the,dual control 
had passed away Russia had become the Russian 
Socialist Federated 9oVIet Republic 
', l -



CHAPTER II 

' LAND, BREAD, AND PEACE 

l PEACE 

THE sLOGANS OP THE REVOLUTION had been 
" Land, Bread, and Peace " The peace slogan had been 
emborued m the Decree on Peace, passed on November 
8th The first Decree of the SoVIets was to make therr 
exJ.t from the 1mpenahst war. Immeruately after the 
assumptlon of power, the SoVIet -Government ISsued by 
w1reless thetr proposals for an arnnsuce on all fronts as 
a prehiD.I.Ilary for a general peace. The Alhed Govern
ments, which had refused to recogmse the new reg1me, 
could g1ve no offictal or responsible answer The French 
and Bnush embass~es, however, sent a message to 
General DukhQwn, ~erensky's commander-m-chlef, 
who had refused to accept hls supersessiOn by the SoVIet 
commander-m-cruef l{rylenko, informmg rum that the 
Alltes most strongly objected to any cessauon of hos
tilities, and urging UPQll hun the further prosecutlon of 
the war 1 

The German Gover;nment responded, ~d, after a 
lJnCldentally, 1t was mi. tlus occas10n that Lenm and Stahn 

went to the nucrophone, where the former dll'eCtly addressed the 
sold1en on all the fronts, 1pformmg them of the sabotage by the 
army officers of the mstruct1ons g1ven by the Sov1et Government, 
and called upon the masse$ of soldiers themselves to see to 1t that 
the orders of the SoVIet Gollernment were I.Wl'led out The whole 
mc1dent was one of the most remarkable examples of the fruth 
m the masses always exlu~1ted by Lemn and Stahu 
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cessation of hostilities, an arrrustice was negotiated' The 
, conclusxon of the terms of the arrrustice, whtch mcluded 
the fixing of the arnues m their respective positions and 
an mterdxchon on any transfer of the -troops of the 
Central Empxres to the western front, was delayed unttl 
a further appeal could be made to the Alhes to JOin m a 
general arrrustice, prehmmary to a general peace To thts 
appeal of the BolsheVIks, whtch could have saved a 
mtlhon hves, no reply of any lund was giVen Accord
mgly, every effort for a general peace havmg been tned 
m vam, negobatlons began on December 20th, 1917, for 
a separate peace between Germany and 1ts alhes on the 
one hand, and the Soviets on the other 

The Soviet representahves 'cabled certam general 
prmciples of the proposed peace, whtch they declared 
must be a peace w1thout annexanons and Without m
demmtxes, this was to mean that the posxtxon of the 
Htgh Contractmg Parties before the war was to be 
resumed, except that subJect natxonahttes were to 
exerctse the nght of self-deterrrunat10n, and that the 
mdxvtdual sufferers from the war were to receiVe repara
tiOns from a common fund, to be contrxbuted to by all the 
belligerents Furthermore, all negotiations were to be 
open and their datly progress was to be published by 
Wireless On December 25th, 1917, at Brest-Lrtovsk, 
these general prmctples for conclusion of peace were 
accepted by the Hohenzollern Government of Germany, 
the Hapsburg Government of the Austro-Hunganan 
Empire,, by Ferdmand of Bulgana and the Sultan of the 
Ottoman Emptre. How far thts was a concessiOn to 
workmg-class feehng m Central Europe, or how far It 
was regarded as part -o~ ftle normal dtplomatlc bluff and 
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hypocnsy, 1t 1S hard to say Wtthm a few days, however, tt 
became clear that Count Czernm, the Austnan, and 
Von Kuhlmann, the German, had no mtent10n of re· 
gardmg these general proposals senously, and that they 
mtended to grab " the spmls of Vlctory " 

To therr surpnse, to the astorushment of the rest of the 
world, the BolsheVlks as stoutly mamtamed these basic 
pnnctples, and at once rounded on therr enermes, 
accusmg them of, personal deceitfulness msptred by a 
pohcy of naked unpenal1Sm 

The relauons between the two sets of negotiators 
passed rapidly from an attitude of rrorucal conciliatiOn 
to one of undlSgwsed avers10n Meantime, a continuous 
propaganda was earned on by both stdes among the 
troops But the propaganda of the Bolsheviks was 
enormously supenor m 1ts appeal ; 1t reached the ciVll 
population behind the hnes, and 1t was not Von Kuhl· 
mann or KaiSer Wllhelm to whom the BolsheVlks ad· 
dressed thetr speeches, but the labourmg masses of the 
German Emprre and the Austrtan Emptre For a time 
the capttawt dtplomats were completely m the dark 
They did not realiSe what was happerung They even 
seemed to thmk that the BolsheVlks, bemg Soctallsts, 
were merely mtolerable"'spouters, bemgs so wrapped up 
m therr own opiruons, so lost to a sense of reahty, that 
they could not refram from agttatlonal speeches m the 
Council and Chamber. At one time they even thought 
these speeches were made for home consumption m 
Russta for the purpose of smoothing the path to the 
acceptance of the German terms Suddenly therr diplo
matic illUSions were shattered. The workmg people of 
Austna and hermany, penetrated by the proletanan 
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appeal of the Bolsheviks, began to move. A series of 
enormous stnkes broke out m V1ertna, m Berlm, and m 
Hamburg, and all over the country. For three years the 
workers of Germany and her allies had suffered pnvatlon 
and llardsmps ; but so long as they could be persuaded 
that theu rulers were mtent only on defendmg the 
fatherland, so long they appeared Wlllmg to submJt to 
the unendmg war. ' 

Brest-L1tovsk opened theu eyes W1th a sudden 
awakenmg, the workmg class of the big cities of Germany 
and Austna downed tools and the sailors of the German 
Balttc Fleet broke out mopen tnutmy It was not a mere 
senes of economJc stnkes, but a revolutionary pohtical 
movement From the Petrograd Soviet, a wireless mes
sage was sent to the Councils of Workers' Delegates, that 
had been set up m that month of January zgx8 m Berhn 
and Vienna, as follows 

\ 

'; Brothers I The news has filtered through to us of 
your glonous fight agamst German and uniVersal 
n:npenahsm The workers and soldiers of Petrograd 
have welcomed the news With transports of mde
scnbable enthusiasm. Brothers and compamons-m
arms, by your stnkes and demonstrations, and the 
creation of your Council 'or Workers' and Soldiers' 
Delegates, you have shown that the Austro-German 

' workmg class Will not allow the hangmen and spmlers 
to Impose a peace ofv10lat1ons and annexations on the 
Soc1ahst Repubhc of the SoVIets 

"ClVll war in RusSia IS neanng lts end m the com
plete VIctory of the social revolution The destmed - .. 
:outcome of the peace pourparlers 1S bemg decided, not 
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at Brest-Lttovsk, but m the streets of Berlm and 
V1enna and other German and Atistnan anes. 

,Jlrothers, we cm:cL.ally beheve that you will do all that 
lS poss1ble to ensure that the peace pourparlers shall end 
m pourparlers between the Russian Workmen's and 
Peasants' Government and the Gel1llin Government 
of Liebknecht." 

It IS, of course, a matter of hlstoncal record that 
F1eld Marshal Von Hmdenburg pubhcly tesnfied some 
years later that the revolutionary expectanons of the 
Petrograd SoVIet had been falsdied by the betrayal of the 
German antl-war stnke movement through the actions 
of Fntz Ebert and other leadmg German Soaal
Democrats. ' 

Thus the Bolsheviks, whlle carrymg on these negona
tiOns, were usmg the opportumty to foment a revolunon 
m Gern~any, and by tliis 'means to assure the endmg of 
war on all fronts and for mankmd as a whole .But Von 
Kuhlmann and Count Czernm were also makmg use of 
therr opporturut1es They were endeavourmg to foment 
a counter·revolutlonary defecnon of the UkralDlan Rada 
from the Sov1et s1de The ~da was the parhament 
of the Ukrauuan Nanonal Repubhc, wluch had been 

• unmeruately recogrused by the Bolshevw as autono. 
' mous, followmg on therr pnnaple of the nght of self

c;letermmatlon for nauonabues. Tlus Rada, unhke the 
SoVIets, contamed representatives of all classes. For thiS 
reason, the recogruuon den~ed to the SoVIet Government 
had been unmechately accorded to the Rada by the 

~ Alhes, who ~t'plemented recogruuon, With, financtal 
support. 
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The German and Austrtan rn.ilitansts, however, dis
cerned m Its composite character a chance to break the 
solidanty of the opposed front Just as the Bolshevtks had 
hoped for the breakmg of the Central Empues by a 
workmg-class revolution, so theu opponents counted on 
the opposttion' of the Rada to a Sovtet regune provtng 
stronger than the clalffiS of patnotJ.sm or the hatred of 
the foretgri enemy So from the begmrung of the negotia
tions they b~gan to work secretly upon the Rada On 
January I xth they had got so far that the Rada plerupo
tentianes announced at Brest-Litovsk that the Ukrame 
had now taken up 1ts mternattonal exiStence as an 
mdependent State By the end of the first week m 
February, the German .and Austnan efforts were finally 
successful The Rada accepted the German-Austnan 
terms and stgned a separate peace on February gth, 1918 
The prestdent of the Rada delegation descnbed 1t as " a 
democratic peace that 1S honourable for both stdes " 
Actually, 1t amounted to a German suzeramty over the 
Ukrame 

Then General Hoffmann, thrusting astde the ctvilian 
negotiators, announced bluntly that the Hohenzollern 
and Hapsburg Governments meant to have the spoils of 
VIctory, and delivered an ultimatum demandmg that 
the Bolsheviks should stgn the treaty, whtch was one of 
spoliation, Wlthm a few days 

Already, on January 7th, Lenm, who saw that at all 
costs the revolution must " get a breathmg-space," had 
presented a thesiS to the Central Coffiffilttee of the Party 
m whtch he urged the unmedtate concluston of peace 
Wlth Germany even on the severe terxns offered These 
terms meant that the Germans would occupy the whole 
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of Poland and Lithuania, Courland and part of Llvorua, 
Wlute Russm and the ISlands m the Gulf of Rlga, bes1des 
rece1vmg an mdeJillllty, dlSgwsed as the upkeep (that 
IS, the board and lodgmg) of the R~s1an priSoners of 
war. 

Trotsky and Buchann, however, opposed the mune~ 
wate conclus1on of peace Agamst Lerun, who wanted an 
end to the slaughter and a breathmg~space for the 
revolunon, they refused to see the reaht1es of the s1tua~ 
Mn Trotsky and Bucharm had passed from real hfe to 
theatre Fmally, when the German unpenallSts refused 
to modlly the1r terms, Trotsky proposed the adventuriSt 
formula ofNe1ther War nor Peace, and, m sp1te ofLerun, 
who descnbed thiS formula as the scrappmg of the 
revolution, the Central Comnuttee agreed Lerun sa1d 
to the Central Comnuttee on January 24th: 

" What Trotsky proposed-Wscontmuance of the 
war, refusal to s1gn peace, and the demobilisatlon of 
the army-means ~n mtematlonal pohucal demon· 
stratlon All we will achieve by Withdrawmg our troops 
lS to surrender the Esthoruan Sooahst Repubhc to the 
Germans. By s1grung peace • • we will enable our 
gams to gather strength If the Germans begm to 
advance, we will be forced to s1gn any kind of peace, 
and then the peace will, of course, be worse/' 

On February 17th, 191P, the GermallS declared the 
armiStice at an end and, Without wa1tmg for the exptry 

of the seven days' nonce, resumed the war. The armies 
of the Kwer advanced steadlly mto RusSian temtory. 
They met Wlth practically no resiStance. Immense 
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military supphes fell mto thexr hands They occup1ed the 
whole of Latvia and Esthonia, almost the whole ofWmte 
Russm, and a good part of the lJkrame 

Convmced too late of how they had been nusled by 

Trotsky, the Central Committee, through the SoVIet 

Government, Wired therr readiness to stgn the peace 
terms But thtS no longer suited the Germans' book, and 

they proposed new peace terms of incredlbly greater 
seventy Not only did they insist on holding the new 

temtory that they had occupted, but demanded that the 
SoVIet troops immediately evacuate- the whole of Fm

land, the whol~ of the Ukrame, and part of Tran,s.. 
Caucasm Certam sectwns of the BolsheVIks would not 

stgn the new peace terms Lerun had to struggle almost 
as never before, and had to take the extreme step of 

threatenmg to restgn from the Ceqtral Comnu~ and 

the Governmen! lf there was any further hesttation m 
face of thts mortal danger to the revolution. The Central 
Comnuttee accepted The Central Executive Comnuttee 

of the SoVIets, With a maJonty of Bolshevtks on zt, 
accepted. On :March 2nd, the peace ofBrest-Litovsk was 
signed, and a fortmght later, on March 17th, was ratified 

by the Third All-Russm Congress of SoVIets 
Trotsky, at the Central Comnuttee, had refused to 

vote etther way. Buchann and Pyatakov continued the 

struggle begun by Trotsky agamst the hne of Lenin, and 
mobilised the Moscow Comnuttee of the Party, a number 

of members of the Central CQmnuttee, and a number of 

People's Co.IllllllSSarS agamst the declSlons of the Central 
Commtttee and the SoVIet Government. They formed a 

" Left " Communist fraction; they attacked the leader

slup of the Party m most outrageous terms, Buchann 
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calhng Lenin a pbrase~monger of opportunism. They 
entered mto negotiations WJ.th the Left Social-Revolu
bonanes. For seve(al months they continued a factional 
struggle on -every mam pohcy of the BolsheVIks' In the 
course 1 of tlus, they descended mto conspirac1es, and 
were preparmg to arrest and rmpnson Lenm, whose 
place as Cha.uman of the Council of People's Conurussars 
was to be taken by Pyatakov' 

Thus in the first months of the year, and especrally m 
March, Apru, and May, the enormous dJ.ffi.culnes .. whtch 
confronted the leadership of the Bolshevt.k Party, headed 
by Lenm, Stahn, and Sverdlov 1 were further comphcated 
by the fierce factional struggle and consp1rac1es camed 
on by the " Left " Communtsts whose adventunst tactics 
had been tnspired by Trotsky 

2, LAND 

On November 7th and 8th the Second All~Russta 
CongTess of SoVIets of Workers' and Soldters' Deputies, 
Oil the proposal ,of Lenm., accepted as thetr decis10n, not 
the Bolshevt.k land progTamme, but the land programme 
of the Social-RevolunoW\rtes, compiled 11ome five 
months earher at the · Ftrst All~Russta Congress of 
Peasants' Deputies Tlus programme of the Soclal
Revolutionanes had not been camed out by 1ts authors, 
the SoCJ.al·Revolutionary Party~ who protested that the 
Bolshevtks had stolen thar thunder. 11us programme 
was one of wVldmg up the land, and it was not until a 
couple of years later that the Bolshevt.k progTamme of 
land nationallsation was earned through, after the 
peasants had themselves, through thetr own expenence, 
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reahsed the correctness of the Bolshevik proposals For 
the moment, the peasantry were satisfied that the SoVIet 
Government represented thexr mterests 

Durmg November and December, negotiations went 
on w1th the Left Social-Revoluhonanes, who had 
entered the Central Executive Committee of the SoVIets 
but were hesitatmg to enter the Council of People's 
CommiSsars Before the end of the year several of them 
took up the posts of People's Commissars m the Govern
ment Thus the slogan of the revolution, the Dictatorshlp 
of the Proletanat m alliance with the poorer peasantry, 
was reflected m the JOint representation m the Govern· 
ment of the BolsheVIks and the Left Social-Revolution
anes But tills coalition was not to last long 

The petty-bourgeois revolut10narmess of the Left 
Social-Revolutwnanes was not able to stand the stram 
of Brest-L1tovsk Mter the stgnature of the treaty, when 
the " Left " Commurusts resigned from thexr posts, the 
Left Social-Revolutwnanes also resigned from the 
Council of People's CommiSsars From this moment on
wards the Left Soctal-Revoluoonanes endeavoured to 
break the peace, whlch represented the necessary 
breathmg-space of the revolutiOn, by reckless attempts 
to precipitate a renewal of the war With German rmpen· 
alism These culmmated finally m an attempt to seiZe 
power at the end of the first week of July xgx8, on the 
occasiOn of the Fifth All-Russia Congress of Soviets Two 
Social-RevolutiOnanes assassmated Count Mxrbach, the 
ambassador of the Hohenzollerns, With the ObJect of 
causmg the renewal of war, and, at the same time, 
seized various strategtc positiOns m Moscow. For the 
capital had now been moved to Moscow from Petrograd, 
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wb.J.ch was too near to hostile forces. Wxthm forty-etght 
hours thJ.s msurrectlon had been hqwdated. The basiS of 
it had not only been the continuance of the SoCJ.al
Revolutionary adventurut pohcy as regards war and 
peace, but the resiStance of the kulaks to the gram 
reqUiSitions made by the SoVIet Governmerit and to the 
bwldmg up of the organiSations of poor peasants in the 
Vlllage by the BolsheVIks. For Wlthm those e1ght months 
a baste change had taken place The Right Social
Revolunonanes ha~ passed completely over mto the 
camp of open counter-revolution, the Left Social· 
Revolutlonartes, who h~d preVIously represented the 
mass of the peasantry, had now come to represent the 
kulaks, whlle the masses of poor J?,Casants now felt thetr 
mterests were best represented by the Bolsheviks, who 
also had the support, or at least the acqwescence, of the 
bulk of the mtddle peasantry. 

From th1S moment onwards the pohttcal form of 
government m Russta 1S the Dtctatorshtp of the Prole· 
tanat, led by the smgle party of the BolsheVIks. 

3 DICTATORSHIP OF THE PROLETARIAT 

Stxty-five years before the October Revolution, Karl 
Marx, m a letter to h1S fnend, Joseph Weydemeyer, had 
dtsclatmed any credit for the dlscovery of the class 
struggle, and then added the histone words : 

" What I dt.d that was new was !o prove : 
(I) That the EXISTENCE OF CLASSES 1S only bound Up 

Wlth a PARTICULAR, HISTORIC PHASE IN THE DE• ~ 
VELOPMENT OF PRODUCTION 1 
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{ 2) That the class struggle, neceS8a;uy leads to the 
DICTATORSHIP OF 'I'H.g PROLETARIAT; 

(3) That t1us dJ:otatorshrp Itself only consfltutes the 
translflOn to the ABOLITION OF ALL CLASSES and-to 
a CLASSLESS SOCIETY " 

The hfe-work of Lemn up to t1us point had been to 
realise the D1ctatorsrup of the Proletanat. For twenty 
years and more on t1us subject there 'has been Wlde
spread miSrepresentaflon and not a hf1le downnght 
lymg It has been equated Wlth despotism, autocracy, 
tyrannY, etc , etc The ln51Stence of Lemn that prole
tanan dJ:ctatorsrup IS a democracy, and that bourgeoiS 
democracy IS a dJ:ctatorsrup, has been scorned as a para
dox, Without any attempt to ascertain 1ts meamng The 
expenences m t1us respect of past reyoluflons ( e g the 
Commonwealth penod m seventeenth-century Bntam) 
have been ignored Yet, to use the words ofLemn: 

" It was t1us 1nstoncal expenence of all revoluuons, 
1t was t1us world-h!Stoncal-econormc and pohflcal
lesson that Marx confirmed m glVlng hiS short, sharp, 
con~e, and stnkmg formula Dictatorship of the Pro
letariat. "1 

For the moment 1t should be noted that the acrueve
ment of the D1ctatorsrup of the Proletanat dJ:d not mean 
~mmechate SoCialiSm. 'What had been proposed m the 
Apnl Theses of Lemn was not ~mmedJ:ate SOClahsm but 

1 Selected Works, Vol VII, p 338 For a full treatment of thJs 
subJect see also " Theses on Bourgems Democracy and the 
D1ctatorslup of the Proletanat" (1919) and other wntmgs m 
tlus same volume 
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supel'VlSton and control of tndustry by Workers' Com
llllttees. Consequently, November ith-Sth had meant 
a complete change m State power by the overthrow of 
the bourgemste, but only tentati~e •h~ugh stgruficant 
changes m the econollllc basiS The big bank! were fused 
together and nationaliSed, a monopoly of foreign trade 
(which, -to be sure, hardly exiSted at that moment) was 
establiShed The first steps were taken for the soctaliSa
bon of JOmt stock comparues 

The efforts of the new Government were met wtth 
sabotage on the paN:, not only of the capitalists, but of 
mtellectuals, technicianS, c1VI1 servants, and the llllddle 
classes generally Amongst the Don Cossacks, General 
Kalechn at once raiSed a revolt. Sllllllar revolts were 
started by Generals Krassnov, Dutov, and other Tsarut 
officer$ whom the Russian workers, m an "access of nits
taken clemency, had set free on parole wtthm a few days 
after the VlCtory of the revolution By the time the spnng 
was reached, all the accumulated difficulties caused by 
the war, and by the diSorganiSation followmg on the 
revolution of February, had combmed together to make 
the tasks of the Bolsheviks more dtffi.cult. It was at this 
pomt, in Marcb-Apnl 1918, immedt_ately "the breath
mg-space ., had been gtven, that Lenm elaborated the 
plan of SoctaliSt construction' which _IS known as Lerun's 
Econollllc Plan of Spnng 1918J under the title of" The 
Immechate' Tasks of the SoVIet Go.vernment." It began 
by the statement that, thanks to the peace winch had 
been achteved-notwtt.hstanchng its burdensome char
acter and Its instabthty-the Russtan SoVIet r Repubhc 
was enabled, for a certam time, to concentrate 1ts efforts 
on the most Important and most difficult aspect of the 
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SoCiahst revolunon, V1Z the orgarusatlonal task Two 
quotat10ns from t~ body of tlus extraordmanly un· 
portant program.ma.tic article may serve graphically to 
show what lay before the revolution as 1ts task, and what 
was the mam obstacle at that moment. 

" Introduce," sa1d Lerun, " accurate and con· 
soenbous accountlng of money, manage economzcally, 

' do not be lazy, do not steal, observe the stnctest diS· 
Clplme dunng work-It IS preciSely such slogans, 
which were JUStly scorned by th: revolutiOnary pro· 
letanat when the bourgeoisie concealed Its rule as an 
exploztmg class by these commandments, that now, 
after the overthrow of the bourgeoiSie, are beeommg 
the zmmed1ate and the pnnopal slogans of the 
moment" 

It IS zmposs1ble even to summarise the extraordmanly 
powerful and nch argumentanon, With zts deep tnszght 
mto sooal-economzc processes, that appears m thiS 
programme It met wtth the fiercest oppos1t10n from the 
" Left , CommuniSts, and the reply to them forms the 
concludmg portion of tlus statement We quote m full 
thiS 

" Concluswn 

" An extraordmanly chfficult and dangerous Situa· 
tion m mternabonal affaU'S, the necesszty of manreuv· 
nng and retreatmg; a penod of wa10ng for new out
breaks of the revolution which IS maturmg m the West 
at a pamfully slow pace; w1thzn the country a penod 
of slow construction and ruthless ' nghterung up,' of 
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prolonged and persiStent struggle waged by stem, 
proletanan d1Sc1plme agamst the menacmg element 
of petty-bourgeoiS lax1ty and anarchy--such, m bnef, 
are the d!Stmgwshmg features of the spec1al stage of 
the SoClaliSt revolutJ.on we are now hvmg m Such J.S 

the lmk m the lustoncal cham of events wluch we 
must grasp Wlth all our might m order to be able to 
<:ope WJ.th the tasks that confront us before passmg to 
the next Jmk wruch IS attractJ.ng US by lts partJ.cular 
bnghtness, the bnghtness of the VIctory of the mter· 
national proletanan revolutJ.on Try to compare the 
slogans that. ... arJ.Se from the specJ.fic conmnons of the 
present stage, VlZ manoeuvre, retreat, wa1t, bwld 
slowly, ruthlessly ughten up, sternly d1Sc1phne, smash 
laxJ.ty-W1th the ordmary everyday concept ' revolu
tionary ' Is 1t surprJ.Smg that when certam ' revolu
tlonarles ' hear tlus they are filled With noble mrugna
tlon and begm to ' thunder ' abuse at us for forgettmg 
the trarutJ.ons of the October Revoluuon, for com
promJ.Smg With the bourgeoiS specialiSts, for com
promJ.Smg Wlth the bourgeoiSle, for bemg petty bour
geoiS, reformJ.Sts1 etc , etc. ? 

" The mJ.Sfortune of these sorry ' revolutJ.onanes ' IS 

that even those who are prompted by the best monves 
in the world, and are absolutely loyal to the cause of 
Soc1a1J.Sm, fall to understand the partJ.cular, and 
' partJ.cularly unpleasant/ state that a backward 
country, whlch has been torrured by a reactlonary and 
diSastrous war and whlch began the SoctalJ.St revolu
bon long before the more advanced countnes, has to 
pass through, they lack .. ,stamina 1n the chfficult 
moments of a cWficult trans1tlon. Naturally, 1t J.S the 
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'Left Soc:iahst-Revolutionar:i.es' "'-ho are acting~ an 
'offioal' oppoonon of thu kind against our Party. 
Of course, there are, and always "'111 be, mdrv-idual 
exceptiOns in groups and class types. But soc:i.al types 

remain. In the land m which the sm.all-propnewr 
populatum greatly predominates over the purely 
proletanan populati.Otl, tne d.J:ference l:Jet;..een the 
proletanan revolut:J.onarv and petty-bourgeoJS m·olu
ur.r.::rary "'ill menrabiy make irself fel~ and from tune 
to tune "\',ill make itself very sharply felt. The petty
bourgeois revolutionary \\avm and \dcillates at ever; 
tum of events; he JS an ardent re\·olunonary m ~larch 
1917, and pral.5eS 'coaLtions' in ~fay. hates the 
Bolsheviks (or laments over their ' ad'lrentunsm • J tn 

July, and run.:; ay,ay from them m fear at the end of 
October, supports them m December, and finally, m 
~larch and Apnl Igt3, such types, more often than 
not, tum up theu noses contemptuously and say: ' I 
am not one of those "'ho smg hy.n:ms to " organic " 
"'Ork, to practicalness and gradualness.' , 

" The !!OCl3l source of these types IS the small master 
\\ho is dnven to frenzy by the horrors of v.a.r, the 
rudden rum, the unprecedented tortures of starvanrJD 
and destrllctlon, who h}'!terically I'U5~ from place 
to place seekmg salvation, places bJs confidence m the 
proletanat and supporu 1t at one moment and faili 
mto fits of despalt at another. We must clearly under
stand and fully appreciate the fact that Soo.a.l1sm 
cannot be built on ruch a vJOal basiS. The only ~ 
that can lead the toilers and the explo1ted m.as5eS IS 
the class that unsv.ervingly m.arches along us path 

"'lthout losmg courage and \\1thout droppmg into 
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despau' even at the most difficult, severe, and danger· 
ous crossmgs F1ts of hystena are of no use to us What 
we need 1S the steady march of the ~ron battahons of 
the proletanat."l 

1 Lewn's Selt&ted Works, Vol VII, pp. s¥3-so. 
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CHAPTER III 

INTERVENTION AND 
CIVIL WAR 

I. THE CAPITALIST POWERS ATTACK 

THE FuLFIL' MEN T J1l all 1ts amphtude of the 
, Sooahst _task set by Lenin was confronted by an attempt 
to cut short the hfe of the SoVIet Republic by mterven· 
tion and oVJl war- CJ.VJ.l war~ mdeed, had already begun 
amc:>ngst the Don Cossacks, but from the begmrung, m 
early summer 1918, of the c1VI1 war, nght up to 1ts final 
end m 1922, the rebels agamst the SoVIet Government,. 
the \\'lutes of vanous shades, all depended upon the 
suppOrt and active assiStance of foreign Powers 

There have been other occaswns m hiStory when a 
revolutionary Government has been assailed by the 
armed forces of foreign reactiOnary States. The French 
Revolunon had to combat the armies simultaneously of 
seven Etrropean Powers, but the Russian Revolunon 
had to fight sunultaneously agamst the an:n,ed forces of 
no less than fourteen capitalist Powers Throughout the 

'last hill of 1918 there is war and ovil war; there is 
marching and fighnng m all the'RUSS1as. From the 
PoliSh border U: the PaCific, from the High Pamm to the 
Arctic Ocean, there are hosflhties of Germans, Austnans, 
Czecho-Slovakians, Turks, Kurds, Armeruans, Bnush, 
Japanese, Amencans, Chmese, French, Itahans, Greeks, 
Portuguese, etc. The temtones of the Tsardom appear 
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to be chsmtegratmg, and w1thm each sector, near the 
borders, there appears a fore1gn mvader or an adherent 
of the old regune, 

For the first SIX months and more of the mtervention 
and aVIl war, both the Germans and thelf alhes on the 
one hand, and the French, Bnbsh, and ~encans on the 
other hand, though locked m deadly combat, were 
actually co-operatmg m an endeavour to weaken or 
crush BolsheviSm. The German unpenal1Sts and thetr 
assoctates regarded the SoVIet Government as a Power to 
be weakened to the utmost extent In all the western 
proVInces wruch they had se12:ed, the Baine barons (as 
th(GermanlSed upper classes and large propnetors were 
termed) were gtven full power and all Soc1al1St acuvities 
were suppressed In Esthoma and LatVIa the Germans 
enabled the counter-revolution to tnumph. The same 
was the case m Fmland, where the cap1tahst parties, 
defeated m the elections, had dropped all pretence of 
tonsb.tuttonal1Sm and appealed to the arb1trament of 
c1vu war. The FIDD1Sh Whltes appealed to the Hohen
zollem Government for help The mdependence of 
Fmland was recogDlSed by the Germans at the same tune 
'aS negouauons were earned on for the establ1Shment of a 
FmnlSh monarchy, w1th a German pnncelmg as kmg; 
and German ,sold1ers were poured mto Helsmgfors. 
W1thm a few monthS the maJonty of the more active 
Reds had been extemunated o~ cast into pr1Son, and 
General Mannerhetm was m the saddle as regent, sup
ported by German bayonets The huge populous Re
pubbc of tho Ukrame the GermailS frankly regarded as 
a proteCtorate whose harvest and productlon must 
supply the Gennan znilitary machme. They abol1Shed 
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' the Rada and put the Government of the Ukrame m 
the hands of the Hetman Skoropadsky, under the sur
veillance of F1eld Marshal Von Eichhorn, and then 
pushed on beyond the Dmeper and the Don to the 
northern shores of the Black Sea Here they began to 
occupy terntory Withm the bounds of Sov1et Russ1a, 
retummg no satisfactory answer to the repeated remon
strances of the Sov1et Government, who were compelled 
themselves to smk the Black Sea Fleet to prevent 1t from 
fallmg mto the hands of the Germans Therr ally, the 
Sultan of Turkey, pushed up northward mto the Cau
casus, attackmg the SoVIet forces and turnmg an equally 
deaf ear to the Moscow wrreless To German Impenalism 
and 1ts allies, the problem of the former Russian Empire 
was capable of a threefold solution-political, econom1c, 
and ~1tary Frrstly, It was Important for them to keep 
the Sov1et Government as weak as possible (co-operation 
With It havmg proved out of the question), to utilise for 
this purpose the hatred of the Bolsheviks amongst the 
bourgeoisie of the outlymg tern tones, and by this means 
to bwld up a German_hegemony on the Baltic and on 
the Black Sea Secondly, 1t was therr purpose to seize 
the harvests of the Ukrame and to supplement the1r 
command of the Rumaruan petroleum by a se1zure of the 
od fields of the Caucasus Thrrdly, the disabling ofSov1et 
Russ1a and the pact With the Fmmsh Wlutes made 1t 
poss1ble to plan the estabhshment of a submarme base on 
the Arcbc Ocean, JUSt as therr possession of the Black Sea 
httoral formed a base for repelling the upward thrust of 
the Bntish troops from Mesopotamia and Pema-or 
even, 10 the IIDagmatlon of the more adventunst soldiers, 
for openmg the h1gh road to PersJ,a and Hmdustan. 
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The atbtude of the allied and assoctated Powers was 
less capable of defirunon It nught seem that thetr nuh
tary mterests dictated to them the need of makmg the 
best of a bad bargam and of proffenng thetr help to the 
SoVIets for a reststance to the German encroachments 
Indeed, 1t was under such a pretext that the first troops 
of the Alhed Powers were sent to Russta That 1t was 
only a pretext soon became clear Allied statesmen and 
military cluefs strove to mcJJ.).cate through therr speeches 
and " msp1red " arncles m the Press the behef that the 
BolshevJ.ks were "German agents," and that Russ1an 
temtory must connnue to be treated as a theatre of war 
S1gruficant facts, such as the open adherence of Muyu
koff, the former Secretary of Fore1gn. Affam, to the 
German S)de, they glossed over,. The " German agents " 
myth was only one example of a marufold Allied propa
ganda by wluch they sought to compromtse the Bolshe
VIks m the eyes of the workmg people of thetr own 
coun!fles For there were many class-consClous poh
bctans to whom a Soctaltst Soc1ety extsted only m order 
to be crushed. They agreed With Mr Wmston Churclull's 
v1ew that the BolsheVIks were a worse enemy to oVlhsa
uon than the Pruss1ans-the " Huns " 

Accordingfy the foretgn mvastons and mtervent10n 
began Wtthm a few months after the Octo~er Revolu
bon had been estabhshed throughout almost the entire 
temtory of former Tsartst Russ1a, the troops of the 
mvadtng Powers or thetr lurelmgs had occup1ed the vast 
maJonty of that temtory and were seekmg to hem m the 
SoVIet Government to a fracuon of European Russta, 
Under the msugatlon and dtrecnon of French impe
nahsm, • ,arnues of Czecho-Slovakian prtsOners of war 
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were brought together and orgamsed m May 1918 they 
rose m msurrect10n and seized part of the rauway-lme 
through the Urals mto Siberia. Under the1r protectiOn, 
m the Urals and along part of the Volga a so-called 
Constltuent Assemblyl Government was set, up, Wlth 
Avksentleff at 1ts head and Ufa as lts centre, and th1s 
claimed a pr1macy amongst the various ant1-Sov1et 
nuclet, , 

A Bntrsh expedition was, landed on the Murmansk 
coast, and another occup1ed Archangel and advanced 
down towards Vologda 'and V1atka (now called Krrov). 
Amencans and a number of other nat10nahtres formed 
part of tlus force, whose supreme commanders were 
Bnt!Sh army officers A Japanese force occupted Vladi· 
vostok, advanced throttgh the Far East anp Sxbena, 
where they JOmed up w1th the Czecho-Slovaks The 
mam Amencan force was wtth the Bnt!Sh at Archangel, 
a second force dts~mbarked at VladiVostok, partly to 
add strength to the mtervent10n and partly t.o watch the 
Japanese. Another Bnt!Sh e~pedtt10n, comically called 
the "Punster-ForceJ" pushed up through Pers1a from 
Mesopotamia, occupied the south of the Casp1an Sea, 
and brought Sepoy troops mto Trans-Casp1a, mclud1ng 

l The ,dJSsolut10n of the Constituent Assembly has not been 
dealt wtth m the narrat1ve, partly because the 1mportance of 
th1s eptsode has been much exaggerated As will have been ap
parent, the reality of the sttuatlon m ~917 was the dual control, 
the struggle for power between the bourgeoiSie, donunatmg 
vanous suc;ceSSlve Provts1onal Governments, and the workmg 
class orgamsed m the SoVIets In this struggle, wh1ch d1v1ded 
Russta, the Constituent Assembly became a pawn m the game 
played by the bourgeOISie When the Constituent Assembly 
finally met m January xgr8, the duah$ID had already been 
resolved, the cry of " All Power to the Sovtets " had become a 
fact When 1t refused to recogmse thiS fact, the Assembly was 
promptly dtssolved 
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Turkmerustan A vol~teer army of Wlutes, protected 
m the north by General Krassnov, who received his 
ariDies from the Germa1;1 unpenalists, and supported by 
counter-revolubOnary sectJ.ons of the Terek and Kuban 
Cossacks, consohdated Its -pos1tion m the Northern 

Caucasus 
Agamst this cham of mvasions what force could the 

SoVIet Government oppose ? The old Tsanst army had 
' been demobihsed m March, or, at any rate, so much of 1t 

as had not already deserted W1th remarkable energy the 
SoVIet Government began construction of a new army, 
the Red Army, m wluch were embodied, b1t by b1t, the 

• Red Guards who had helped to carry through the 
revolut:10n and the vanous bands of volunteers occupied. 
m guenlla warfare, called m Russia the PartiSan troops 
By the end of SIX months a severe check h~d been giVen to 
the forces of mterventlon, and a Red Army was m bemg 

, With the armiStice and the German Revolution of 
November Igx8, the pressure from the Side of the 
German militariSts was relaxed, though one of the sbpu· 
latiOns made by the v1ctonous Allies was that the 
German troops must not be Withdrawn from the border 
regtons until military forces satisfactory to the Allies had 
taken their place 

2, THE ATTACK INTENSIFIED 

But the relaxation of the German pressure was the 
Signal for an mtensmed attack by the alhed capitaliSt 
Powers. No sooner was the armiStice signed than the 
French fleet entered the Black Sea, transports were sent 
to NovorossiSk With military ;upphes for Derukm's army, 
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and s~veral mVIstons of French troops were landed m the 
Cnmea and at Odessa At the same ttme, the conclusiOn 
of the armtstlce had enabled the rest of the Allies to 
devote more attentiOn to the mthtary problem of 
conquermg the BolsheVIks 

By the end of the wtnter the Soctahst Sovtet Repubhc 
, was m an extremely unfavourable sttuauon In the 
south, m addition to the actlVIttes of Generals Krassnov 
and Dutoff at the head of the Cossacks of the Don and 
the Casptan regtons, the armtes of General Deruktn, 
operattng m conJunction wtth French, Greek, and 
Rumaruan detachments on the hne of the Druester, had 
pushed up from Odessa m a wide fan, the easternmost 
tip ofwhtch lay upon the lower Volga In the north, the 
Bntish forces and the Wlute troops, under the puppet 
Government of the Soctal-Revoluttonary Chatkovsky, 
had moved from Archangel down the Pechora and the 
Dvma until It seemed posstble that thetr attack, together 
wtth the Bnttsh warslups on the Baltic and the actlvtttes 
of the Wlute Fmns, would succeed m "hberatmg" 
northern and north-eastern Russia from BolsheviSm But 
as the sprmg of I 919 advanced, the most foriDidable 
enemy of the Repubhc appeared to be the forces under 
the command of Kolchak 

Admtral Kolchak was the successor of the Constituent 
• Assembly Government of Stbena. On November x8th, 

xgx8, the dtrectorate of thiS Government had been dts-
' solved through a coup d'etat, and several of 1ts members 

put m pnson by Kolchak, who assiuned power under the 
tttle of " Supreme Ruler!' Wtth Japanese and Bnush 
help he orgarused the fightmg forces of the counter· 

\ 
revolution and began a westward move towards Moscow. 
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One after another the strategJ.c pos1tlons m the west of 
Stbena fell before hun, the border mto European Russ1a 
was crossed, and the lme of the upper Volga approached 
As hls successes grew, so the other Provtstonal G:lvem
ments of the counter-revolution began to reca"gruse hls 
supreme authonty Fmally, when hls star m the East 
appeared to be neanng 1ts zeruth, the allied and associ
ated Powers (France, Bntam, Italy, the Uruted States, 
and Japan) sent a despatch to Admiral Kolchak prom
lSmg thetr asslStance and stating thetr terms The des
patch, whtch was dated May 26th, 1919, began thus 
" Fust, as soon as the G:lvernment of Adnural Kolchak 
and his assoctates reach Moscow " 

Alas, by the twe that Alhes had made thls declSwn, 
Kolchak's troops were already m full retreat The latter 
part of May had seen a complete rf!versal of the pos1t1on 
on the Volga-Ural front And the Red Armtes had begun 
thetr steady drive eastwards through S1bena for over a 
thousand mlles, whtch ended at Irkutsk, on Lake Baikal, 
With the complete dlSappearance of the counter
revolution as a military force The repulse of Kolchak 
was followed by a senes of raptd blows at the army of 
Denlkm, and the consequent contraction of hls frontiers 

Meantime the southward movement of the Archangel 
troops to Vologda, there to meet the nght wmg of 
Kolchak's army, had convmced Bnt1Sh workers that all 
the pretexts were false and that there was no longer any
thmg but a dehberate mvas1on of Russta The tnple m· 
dustrtal alliance Of rauwaymen, traDSJ?Orl Workers, and 
mmers, the chairman of whtch was Robert Smllhe, was 
threatenmg to strike unless Bnnsh troops were With
drawn. The labour agttabons thus begun culminated m 
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the,summomng of an mtemat10nal strike for July 21st 
The strike was effective only m a. few countnes , but 
enough had happened m that early summer of 1919 to 
make 1t clear that the orgari.J.sed workers of Europe 
looked upon Russta and " the Russian problem " wzth 
very chfferent eyes from the capttahst Government They 
were no longer willmg to acqwesc~ m the suppresslOn of 
-; Sociahst Republlc for the cnme of bemg Soczahst At 
the same tune there was fl mutiny <>f the French sailors 
m the Black Sea, headed by Andre Marty, and there were 
nunor mubrues and a very ugly Situat10n amongst the 
troops under BntiSh cominand in northern Russ1a Thts, 
together With the fear of Bnbsh labour, was a sufficient 
st®ulus for the War O!fi~e,~o wzthdraw the troops from 
Archangel The Bntish fleet, however, remamed m 
So-VIet waters, and rcmamed acuve. 

AU' throughout thts penod the mtervenuon had not 
been hmtted to' mvas10ns and support or' counter~ 
revolutionary Governments There had been large sums 
poured out m support of esptonage, wreckmg, and terror 
The Bntish e:overnment adnutted spendmg more than 
£roo,ooo,ooo, the cost of,whtch IS ,'!till bemg borne by 
the Bnosh tax.Payer, m assistance given m the shape of 
murut10ns and all supphes of war to Dentkm, Kolchak, 
Yudemtch, and other generals The amount expended 
on secret servtce work, espionage, wreckmg, and terror
ISm has never been divulged Suffice 1t that the speaal 
organiSatJ:on created by the SoVIet Government found 
Its hands. fuJ.l. SIX weeks after the revolution,_ on 
Dec~mber .20th, 1917, a Decree of the Council pfPeople's 

' Commzssars cre~ted an All-Russia Extraordinary Com
miSSIOn to combat counter-revolution, commonly called 
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the " Cheka," under the chaumanslnp of DJetJmsky 
Desp1te the actiVltles of tlns orgarusation, whose busmess 
was to deal Wlth sp1es, bandtts1 wreCkers, etc , there were 
many attempts at assassmatlon, m some ofw.):llch foretgn 

, consuls were Ul).phcated In the begmnmg of September 
rgx8, Untsky and Volodarsky, two leadmg Commurusts, 

• were assassmated m Petrograd At the Jame tlmo the 
assassm Fanny Kaplan, a member of the Soctal:Revolu
tlonary Party, emptied a revolver Ulto L<:run as he was 
commg away from a workers' meeting 

This triple blow was met by a mass terror, whtch, m 
a few weeks, proved as efficac10us as the surular terror 
under the French Revolutlon W1thm a few weeks Lenm 
was able to resume Ius work· but a lasting mJury had 
been infucted on hiS health 

In the begmnmg of 1919 the veu of darkness that had 
been cast over events m Russta, and had obscured what 
was happerung from Western eyes, began to be tom 
asunder. Throughout the whole world, the demobillsed 
soldters were retummg home and the workers m mdustry 
were shaktng loose from the bonds unposed upon them 
m warnme , • 

Sunulta.Ileously WltP the meenngs of the allied War 
Council at Versailles, the var1ous opportlmlst Soctallsts, 
who up to now had been denouncmg one another and 
backing " thell' own " capttaltst Governments, thought 
the hme npe to come together once more. At Berne, 
SWltzerland, there was called a ;meeting of pro-war 
Soctaltsts In tlus the revolutionary Soctaltsts refused to 
part1c1pate. In Moscqw, a meeting was falled on March 

' 2nd to fonn the Tlnrd International. Lenm prestded, and 
the meeting became,the Commurust Intemanonal's first 
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Congress From tlus moment onwards, m addttlon to the 
general support of the workmg class throughout the 
world for the Soc1ahst Republics of Russ1a, there was 
added the complete adherence, m an orgarused form, of 
revolutionary Socialists to Lemrusm ' 

The early summer of 1919 had seen the defeat of 
Kolchak and the Withdrawal of the Archangel forces , the 
late summer and early autumn Witnessed once more an 
unfavourable sttuatlon A certam degree of dtsorgarusa
tton of the southern front had enabled Denoon to 
advance up through the Ukrame as far as Onol and 
Tula, only about 200 ktlometres south of Moscow Also 
m that autumn, wtth the support of the Bnbsh Admtr
alty, !here was launched a sudden attack on Petrograd 
by General Yuderutch It was a close call but the rally
mg of the workers of Petrograd saved the s1tuat10n m the 
north, while m the south the t1de began to furn agamst 
Derukm 

3 THE POLES AND THE END OF WRANGEL 

Durmg each,. wmter from 19I8-19 to 1920-21, 1t 
was the custom of the cap1tahst Powers to carry on 
negotiatiOns w1th the BolsheVIks Each year, as the sprmg 
advanced and movements of troops became posstble, ' 
ne~ouatlons were dropped and mUitaxy operations 
resumed In the sprmg of 1920 the forces of the newly 
constituted Poland, whose" Cruer'ofState "was Marshal 
Joseph Ptlsudsk1, launched a tremendous attack, and on 
April 26th mvacfed the Ukrame. As soon as these troops 
appeared to b~ reachmg a m~asure of success, Kmg 
George V sent a congratulatory telegram to Marshal 
Pdsudskl expressmg pleasure that 1t was now the first 
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anruversary of the foundatJ.on of the Pohsh State. There 
IS no record of Kmg George V sendmg any subsequent 
telegrams on the fifth, tenth, or fifteenth anruversanes of 
the Pohsh State 

The Pohsh arxrues were able tb setze Kiev, the capital 
of the Ukrame, and were advancmg tnumphandy when, 
at Jituxrur, Budyenny's Red cavalry broke through the 
Pohsh lmes Withm a few days the Pohsh a~es were m 
headlong rout In therr retreat mto Poland, the Red 
Army was at thetr heels The Red Army crossed the 
border, and a Red cavalry ratd reached the outskirts of 
Warsaw. It was a darmg raid whlch, u 1t had been 
successful, would have shattered the Treaty ofVersatlles 
Outstde Warsaw, the Red Arrrues .were defeated by the 
remforcements whlch France and Bntam had rapidly 
humed to the support of thetr Pohsh puppet State 

The alarm m the West had been Widespread amongst 
the pobt1c1ans Agamst the onward rush of the Red 
Army, the Bnnsh and French Governments took counCil 
together wtth thetr chlefs of staff Everythmg was bemg 
made ready to renew the war agamst Sov1et Russm. 
At this pomt, the begmnmg of August 1920, there were 
formed tn Bntam Counctls of Acnon, the obJect ofwhlch J 

was to stop the war agamst Sov1et Russ1a. So uruversal 
was the response, not only from the workmg class, but 
from the war-weary petty-bourgeoiSie of Bntam, that 
Uoyd George, then Pnme Mtmster, was compelled to 
announce the Withdrawal of the BntJ.sh Government 
from schemes of mterventlon. The formation of the 
Counctls of Acnon had been preceded by strike ac:tlon in' 
the London docks agamst the Jolly George, a shlp loaded 
w1th murutlons for Poland. 
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By the autumn of 1920, peace negotiations had started 
between Poland and the Russ1an Soc1ahst Federated 
Sov1et Repubhc. 

Meanume, on the southern front, the forces ofDemkm 
were being reorgamsed under the command of General 
Wrangel, and With the assistance of the Marquess 
Curzon, Bnush Secretary of State for Fore1gn Affa1rs, 
who had earher pleaded With the Sdv1ets to allow 
Wrangel to evacuate the Crimea Wrangel was more 
capable than Demkm. He commenced an advance 
towards Moscow in the late autumn The Red Army 
swung round The cavalry made a w1de sweepmg move
ment. Wrangel's forces were dnven back mto the Crimea, 
where they endeavoured to hold the fortress of P~ncop, 
at the neck of the Isthmus. The fortress of Pencop was 
taken by storm, at the cost of ~o,ooo casualtu~s. The last 
mvaders and the last Wlute troops had been cleared 
out. of European Russ1a 

It bega:q to become clear to the 'cap1tahsts that 1t was 
necessary to make peace. The negotiations for a trade 
agreement, begun m January of 1920 and hopefully 
suspended by the Br,1t1sh Government durmg the Pohsh 
offens1ve and agam dunng Wrangel's offenstve, were 
reSUJ?ed But, under one pretext or another, the agree
ment could never reach the stage of being s1gned The 
Bnnsh Fore1g~ Office kept ms1stmg th~t an obstacle 
was the alleged mterferende <?f the Sov1et Governrnent 

'I I I With 1ts' propaganda Jns1de , the 13ntish Emprre. n 
February ig211t wa.S discovered that the'BntlSh Govern .. 
inent ,had been carrying on counter-revolutionary 
propaganda ins1de Russia, and that Scotland Ya1d had 
actually ,been· respons1ble for a forge4_,edluon of Pravda, 
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wluch was betng rustf~buted mslde Russla Wlth a VIeW 
to causmg msurrecuon aga1nst the SoVIet authonues. , 
W1tlun a few days after tlus awkward discovery the 
trade agreement was s1gned 

So long as the forces of the counter-revoluuon held 
the Cnmea and the northern shores of the Black Sea, 
1t had been poss1ble for a MensheVIk Government to , 
mamtam Itself m Georgia under the leadersrup of Noah ' 
Jordawa, under the protectlon of the Western <:ap1tahst 
Powers, or, at any rate, of the 011 magnates A nsmg m 
Georgia of the workers enabled tlus last stronghold of 
the counter-revoluuon, wruch had been descnbed 
curiously by Mr Raxnsay MacDonald as a " typ1cal 
I L P State,'' to become SoVIet terntory m January 
I 92 I Operauons agrunst Asxauc counter-revoluuon, 
both m m1dmost Asta and m the Far East, wluch the 
Japanese md not finally evacuate unul the end of 1922, 

were to conunue for several more years In the West, m 
the wmter of 1921-2, the Wh1te Fmns attaded the 
R S F S R., and m the repulse of thlS attempt a Red 
Fmn named Anukamen played a VIgorous part for 
wluch he was subsequently, m 1937, sentenced to un
prlSonment for llle But, m essenuals, the ClvU wars were 
concluded, after three:. years of terrible devastatlon, m 
the spnng of 1921. on· all fronts the SoVIet Government 
had been VIctonous 

4 MILITARY COMMUNISM 

In xgx8, when the new rulmg class of Russ1a had to 
face the c:.haos left by the Tsardom and the cap1tahsts, 

' a prurutlve agnculture rusorgarused by war, an un
developed mdustry mverted from peaceful ends and 
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collapsmg under the strams of 1914 to 1917, they had to 
frame a pohcy whose content was mchcated at the end 
of the last chapter But that pohcy had to be mochfied 
and developed m accordance With military pohtJ.cal 
circumstances Mt~r the summer of Igx8, military 
necessity was the first factor m decidmg pohcy. Under 
this supreme pressure there was evolved a form of 
exchange wluch was called by· the name of " Military 
CommUO!SID " The ongmal bargam, so to speak, 
between the peasants and the proletanat had been that 
SoVIet power would gtve the peasants the use of the land, 
and would exchange the products of mdustry for the 
products of the sou. To that bargam military necess1ty 
srud " No " Not only the products of the sou, but the 
'-\hole of the products of heavy mdustry, had to be 
reqWSitJ.oned for the needs of the Red Army. The bargam 
had to be transformed Instead of rece1V1Ug the products 
of mdustry, the peasants received the pr6tectwn of the 
Red Army agamst therr embattled landlords and, m 
return for this protecnon, all gram beyond the needs of 
the peasant family was reqws1t1oned for civil and 
military purposes Needless to say, though the peasants 
as a whole understood the IIDphcanons of the bargam-

' else Kolchak would have conquered-many of them as 
mchVIduals, and espeaally the kulaks, ..,.resented tlus 
reqws1non of gram JUSt as m every cap1tahst country 
throughout the war the farmers and peasants resented 
any mterference Wlth the;famme pnces brought about 
by the opera non of mcreased demand. The consequence 
of tlus was that for three years throughout ~ whole of 
RUSSla there was no buymg and sellmg. Gram was 
grown and reaped, and the whole of the surplus was 
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taken by the State for dlstnbutwn as ratJ.ons amongst 
the army, the murutJ.on workers, and the rest of the 
population 

There was a war The result was-Mihtary CommWl-
ISm 1 

Pohtical necessity was the second factor The first 
effect of the BolsheVIk RevolutiOn had been almo~t' 
complete sabotage on the part of all the professiOnal 
classes and the technically skilled strata of the xruddle 
class In the numerous memOirs publ.tshed m Bntam and 
Amenca, it 1S on record that for two weeks, for two 
months, for sue months, for eight months after November 
1917, hardly anyone m the mtellectual Circles of Russ1a 
beheved that the Bolshevik Government would last for 
more than a couple of days Many of the emzgres m 
western Europe continued to hold that VIew of the 
Impending collapse of BolsheVISm for at least another 
ten years A behef of thlS kmd 1S the mamspnng of 
sabotage ThlS sabotage had to be broken down 

In the case of the small busmesses of merchants and 
traders and nunor manwacturers, whose houses and 
premiSes were centres of counter-revolutionary activity, 
pohtlcal necesstty demanded their expropnatlon Thus 
the Soviet Government, by the need of stnkmg down 
these adversanes, was compelled to nauonallSe on a large 
scale Not that the necessity was c:hspleasmg to them 
The result was that, under the pressure of pohtJ.cal and 
nuhtary necessity, enterpnses were natiOnalised to an 
extent considerably beyond what had been contemplated 
by the SoVIet Government when drawmg up Its pro
gramme of work m the sprmg of xgx8. Slinllar necess1tJ.es 
have occurred m the case of other clVll wars As m the 
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clVll wars of the seventeenth century m England, and m 
the ClVll war that began m Spamm 1936, the property 
of opponents was confiscated or nauonahsed In the case 
of Russxa, thls unmedlate llllhtary necessxty chuned With 
the ultllllate auns of the revolutlon Therefore, even when 
the pressure of llllhtar}r necessity began to be relaxed, a 
farge proportion of the Commumst Party were m favour 
of continumg the method of Military Commurusm 
" The resulnng sxtuahon that confronted the BolsheVIks 
m the sprmg of 1921 IS dealt Wlth m-the next chapter. 
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CHAPTER IV 

RESTORATION 

I THE NEW ECONOMIC POLICY 

IN THE SPRING OF 192 I, the c1Vll warm the mam 
was over. The devastat1on had been ternfic The means 
of production had been destroyed Over five nulhon 
men had been Withdrawn from productwn mto the Red 
Army The necessary pohcy of Mthtary Commurusm 
had secured the mmtmum needs of the population, but 
at the cost of a dtmtrushmg return of agnculture 
Economtcally, Russta appeared to be rumed Total 
production had sunk to one-fifth of the pre-war level 
both m mdustry and agnculture 

The 'Tenth Congress of the Party, convened m the 
sprmg of 1921, bad to meet this s1tuation and find a 
soluuon The Congress was preceded by a prolonged 

, dtScusston, m wruch vanous false solutwns were put 
forward by Trotsky, Bucharm, and others The dlScusswn 
became ~n mner Party struggle, m wruch Lenm, Stalm, 
and the maJdnty of the Central Comnuttee eventually 
defeated the platforms of Bucharm and Trotsky. Lerun's 
proposals, adopted by the Congress, were for a radtcal 
turn-wh1cb was to recetve the name of the New 
Economtc Pohcy Briefly put, this pohcy abohsbed War 
CommuntSm, restored to the peasants the ngbt to sell 
their products on the open market, and thus enabled the 
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petty-bourgeolSle to start busmess The peasant had to 
pay a tax m kind Tlus once paid, he was free to d1spose 
of the remamder of hiS' gram or other produce At the 
same tllne every effort was made, through all kinds of 

, co-operative soc1etles, to a~custom the peasants to 
collective wmk The small capttahst was once agam 
allowed to carry on hts busmess, but With a stllnulated 
competitiOn from Consumers' Co-opetatzve Soc1eties and 
State enterpriSes , 

In thiS plan for the restorat10n of agnculture and 
mdustry the Dictatorslup of the Proletanat retamed the 
followmg mam poSlttons (I) The~ natJ.onahsed land, 
(2) Banllng and the monopoly of foreign trade; (3) 
Heavy mdustry, (4) The railways as well as the Red 
Army, Red Fleet, etc On these there was no question of 

, retreat For the rest, 1t was a·~trategtc retreat on the 
econom1c front m order to prepare for a subsequent 
advance Th1s advance would be slower but shm ter, 
sa.J.d Lerun 1t would proceed With a greater mass of the 
whole population and finally would develop ata pace 
undreamt of 

FolloWing on thiS reVIval or pnvate ,small capitaliSt 
production, of \>uytiig and selhng, there' revtved With 1t 
all the apparatus of petty tradmg and some of the appa
ratus of wholesale tradmg Enterpnses and shops opened 

• once more on a profit-makmg bas1s Everytlung had to 
be subm1tted to the commerCial,test Accordmgly, thts 
meant a progresstve denatzonahsation not merely of small 
factones but of some of the larger works, and even of 
branch lmes on the rrulways. The ordmary buSlness,test 
-" W1ll 1t pay? "-had to be apphed almost every· 
where. Fmally, the re-estabhshment of the crecht and 
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financ1al system had to be tackled , the rouble had to be 
estabhshed, the State budget balanced by other means 
than the eiruSslOn of paper money The SoVlet State had 
to retreat very far, to contract the area of 1ts operat10ns, 
to leave a Wlde field for profit-makmg and pn,v~te 
enterpnse 

W1th ill-concealed dehght, the cap1tahst Governments 
of Europe beheld what they unagmed was the restora
twn of cap1tahsm m SoVlet Russ1a It proved, they 
thought, what they had always mamtamed-that 
Soctahsm was unposs1ble, not m one country, but many 
country at any tune They thought 1t would do no harm 
to hasten the process and to use every method of com
pulswn upon the Bolshevtks Accordmgly, when m the 
summer of 192 I there took place a recurrence on the 
Volga of one of those dreadful fammes wruch had 
penorucally recurred m Tsanst tunes and were barushed 
for ever by the subsequent SoC1ahst development, Lloyd 
George and others made very notable speeches offenng 
humarutanan assll!tance to the famme-stncken milllons 
on the Volga But 1t turned out that only the orgarusa
twns headed by Nansen and the Quakers ofBntam and 
Amenca actually gave any assiStance, for the Govern
ments had stipulated the complete restoratwn of 
cap1tal!sm m the former terntones of the Tsar as the 
puce of the1r assiStance to the statVlDg. 

Sttll under the illuswn that the BolsheViks had seen the 
etror of the1r ways and were reluctantly" advancmg" 
towards capttallSm, the cap1tal1St Powers abandoned the 
boycott ofSoVlet Russta and inVlted the Russtan Soctahst 
Federated Sov1et Repubhc to partlctpate m the Con
ference of Genoa held 1n the spnng of lg22 There 1t 
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was coolly proposed that cap1tabsm should be com
pletely restored. They were dtsillus1oned : and both at 
Genoa and at the Lausanne Conference of autumn 1922 

on the question of Turkey and the Strruts, the groWlllg 
power of the R.S F S.R. had to be recognised. 

Actually, of course, there was a very clear perspec
tlve before the Bolshev1k Party-through a penod of the 
New Economic Pohcy to advance to Soc1al1St Russ1a 
ThiS was clearly enVISaged and stated by Lerun m the 
last per1ods of h1S actl.Vlty; 1t was clearly enviSaged and 
stated by Stahn, on whose shoulders from 1922 onward 
fell the mam burden of carrymg through the :Bolshevik 
programme. 

~.THE U.S.S.R. 

At the end of 1922 it was agreed to gather the various 
Soctahst Sov1et Repubhcs mto a umon. The Constitution 
of the newUruon ofSociahst Sov1et Repubhcs was finally 
ratified by the Congress of SoVIets at the operung of I 924. 
The Umon of Soaahst Soviet Repubhcs consisted, to 
begm Wlth, of four umts-the Russ1an Soaahst Federated 
SoVIet Repubhc, the Ukrruman S.S.R., the' ByelorUSS1an 
S.S R. and Trans-Caucastan S.F.S.R.; m 1925, Uzbe-
kistan and Turkmenistan entered the Union, and, four 
years later, TadJlkistan. 

The formation of the Soviet Uruon was a fact of the 
greatest sigmficance. It was the expressiOn of the national 
pohcy of the Bolsheviks. The care of this cqrnerstone of 
BolsheVJ.k pohcy had been entrusted 1n 1917 to Stahn, 
who became the Comrrussar of Nauonahues in the 
Counctl of People's Comrrussars. 

Stahn before the war had devoted parucular attenuon 
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and study to the natlonal and colorual questlon, to the 
slogan of" the nght of self-detemunatlon of the peoples " 
On the basiS of Marx's teachmgs, the Internatlonal 
Soc1al1St Congress of I8g6 had made the nght of self
deternunatlon an mtegral part ofSoc1al1St pohcy But the 
elaboration of this pnnc1ple over a penod of forty years, 
and 1ts practlcal apphcatlon, was the work of Lenm and 
Stahn At the famous 1.902 Congress there was already a 
struggle over this queshon m the programme Both the 
opporturusts and the sectanan " Lefusts " fought 
agamst tlus Socmhst pnnctple In one way or another 
the struggle was contmued nght up to the war In the 
years of reactlon and of revtval, both Lenm and Stahn 
wrote extens1vely on thiS questlon, carrymg on a struggle 
agamst opponents w1thm the ranks of the Russmn 
Soclal-Democratlc Labour Party, and, wtthm the Second 
Internauonal, agamst Rosa Luxembourg The war made 
1t a burrung quesuon. The revoluuon made 1t poss1ble to 
solve this burrung questlon m a Bolshevtk.manner The 
culirunauon of five years of Stahn's work, earned on 
anud a hundred other actlVItles, was the formauon of the 
Uruon of Soc1ahst Sovtet Repubhcs. 

The BolsheVIk leadership of Stahn, already tested for 
nearly twenty-five years m the struggle agamst Tsardom, 
in the mtemal Party struggle, m the msurreetlon and m 
the clVIl war, had now to go through the prolonged 
brdeal of a renewed penod of Party struggle Lerun, 
whose illness, caused by the bullets of the assassm 
Kaplan, began to develop m 1921, had become worse m 
health m 1922, and then, after a short penod of recovery, 
had entered h1S last s1ckness m the spnng of 1923 

Dunng th1S last illness, the struggle which Trotsky and 
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others had camed on up to 1917 outside the ranks of the 
Bolsheviks, and from 1917 onwards 1ns1de the ranks of 
the BolsheVIk Party agamst the lme of Lemn and the 
majonty of the Central Conuruttee, now broke out 
afresh. W1th the content and meaning of th1s stntggle we 
deal in the next chapter. For long, dlscuss1ons raged 
Wlthm the Party. From autumn 1923 for a year and a 
half the dlscuss10n lasted, at the end of whtch tlme the 
Trotskylst oppos1t1on was defeated W1tht"n a few months, 
Trotsky had formed a bloc Wlth Zmov1ev and Kamenev 
and resumed the struggle, so that, with hardly any mter
misslon, the struggle went on dunng the whole penod up 
till1927. At the end of 1927 the remoteness of Trotsky 
from a Bolshevik pohcy, and the factional measures 
taken agamst the Party, mcludmg the attempt to launch 
an anti-SoVIet demonstration on the tenth-year anm
versary of the Revolution, led to lus exclusion from the 
Party, followed at the end of 1928 by lus exclUSion from 

•the SoVIet Uruon as an element ahen to Soc1ahsm and to 
the workmg class 

Durmg these years, in spite of this oppos1t1on withtn 
the Party, the work of restoration went steachly on. By 
the end of 1927-the tenth anruversary of the Revolution 
-not only had the work of econo:rruc restoration been. 
completed, but the economy of the country was already 
m 1ts level of production, well above the pre-war stage .. 
It should be remembered that, as late as 1929, BntiSh1 

economy was st1ll below the pre-war level. Such progress• 
m the U .S.S R. had been made that as regards the 
matenal conrutlons of the worlung class the tenth anm
versary of the Revolution saw the proclamatiOn of the 
seven-hour day. 
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On the mtemational field m tlus penod there tnay be 
smgled out three features wht.ch show the development 
of the Russ1an Revolution The first, the development of 
the Conunurust International, falls outstde the hmlt of 
this short history The second 1S the assiStance glVen by 
the masses of workers and peasants in the SoVlet Uruon 
to the 11tn.ke struggle of the BntJ.sh workers m 1 

I 926 
Dunng the prolonged seven-months' miners' stnke, the 
largest smgle trade uruon stnke of such durat10n m 
workmg-class history anywhere, the sohdanty of the 
workers in other countnes/ was expressed by the help 
they were able to send By collecnons, the Russ1an masses 
sent over one mtllion pounds sterhng to help the starVIng 
mmers of Bntam Thlrd, m relations W1th cap1tahst 
Govervments, the most sigruficant feature was the entry 
mto the DISarmament ComnusslOn wruch, set 'up at the 
nme of the Versailles Treaty, began 1ts work m I 92 7 The 
CommtSsar for Foreign Affam,.Maxnn Litvmov, m the 
mterests of peace proposed complete xmmedtate and 
total disarmament The proposal was reJected Later, he 
proposed parnal t;b.sarmam,.ent The proposal was re
jected. Later snll, when Pres1dent Hoover proposed a 
substannal cut in armaments, the Soviet Uruon sup· 
ported tlus, and, when the Amencans themselves dtd not 
vote for tlus pro}>osal, the SoVlet Uruon brought It 

forward. Agam 1t was rejected. 
It was from tlus time onwards that throughout the 

world 1t began to be reahsed that the Power whlch to the 
greatest extent was purswng the pohcy of peace was the 
SoVlet Uruon. When japan and Germany left the League 
of Nabons m 1933, the SoVlet Uruon entered; and 1ts 

entry under these condtnons sufficed to transform the 
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League from a Council of victor States for enforcing the 
Versailles Treaties into an instrument which could be an 
obstacle to the aims of the warmongers. 
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CHAPTER V 

THE SOCIALIST•OFFENSIVE 

I SOCIALIST INDUSTRIALISATION 

Bv THE TENTH ANNIVERSARY of the Revolubon 
the restoratton of mdustry was completed, and made 
poss1ble the advance to lugher levels both m econoimc 
forms and m producnon. Only the very first steps had 
heed taken so far m the drrecbon of Soc1ahst reconstruc
twn. The U S S R was sbll an agranan country, sbll an 
ocean of agnculture Wlth ISlands of mdustry, still back
ward and partly mewevalm lts techruque 

Of pre-revolunonary Russta Lenm had sa1d that 1t was 
" eqwpped Wlth modem tmplements of producnon one
fourth that of Great Bntam " Ten years ago, m 1927-8, 
the U.S.S R. was m these respects not far advanced 
upon Tsarut RusSla. To make such a country SocialiSt, 
not only m 1ts dlrecllon (that had been the case smce 
1917), but in 1ts soct.al-economu; fonns, was a forimdable 
task The problem of bwldmg Soe1ahsm m the U S S R 
depended m the first place upon the creabon of a modem 
large-scale machme-mdustry, capable of produClDg the 
means of producllon. W1thout this as the foundation, 
there could be no transformation of N.E P. Russ1a mto 
Soctalut Russta, How long would 1t take ? W1th what 
means would it be camed through ? W1th what re· 
sources ? Agamst what resiStance ? What class forces had 
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to be taken mto account? Already some prelmunary 
answers had been formed to these and ot}:ler such ques· 
t10ns Wlth the growth and extens10n of planmng smce the 
ClVll War, notably m the Goelro (electrdicatwn plan of 
I 920) and m the subsequent annual control figures. But 
now the answer was ~ be glVen m a fuller way. By 
1927-8 restoratlon was complete The t:tme was at last 
npe for further advance. Accorchngly, the next year 
there began the Sociahst',offensive. This took the form 
of the famous "Pyatuetka," or Ftve-Year Plan. When 
the plan was announced by wh1ch the productlve capa· 
c1ty of the Sovtet Uruon, under Socmhst econonuc forms, 
was to be more than doubled in five years, 1t, was 
regarded throughout Europe and Amenca as a fantastlc 
dream. Solemn artlcles were wntten provmg that the 
F1ve-Year Plan was econonucally and from every pomt 
of v1ew tmposs1ble. Ser10us doubts were expressed of the 
samty of the leaders of the Bolshevik Party 

The plan had been drawn up in two vanant forms. 
The second, or opnmum, vanant had been proposed 
only tf certam exceptlonally favourable conchuons were 
present As 1t turned out, none of these conchtlons was 
present m the years 1929 and onwards. On the contrary, 
partlcularly unfavourable condlUons extsted. Neverthe· 
less, not only did the SoVIet Congress adopt the opumum 
variant, but the masses of the SoVIet U mon, nulhons 
workmg to a single end, also adopted 1t It meant 
pnvation; 1t meant hghten1~g the belt; but the masses 
themselves had willed 1t and were determmed to see 1t 

through. An Immense fire of enthusmsm swept through 
the country. Everywhere was seer: the slogan, "The 
F1ve-Year Plan in four years!" The slogan became an 
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meslSnble mass force. By the end of 1932, m four and a 
quarter years from 1ts start, the" tmpossible," " absurd," 
"fantastic" Five-Year Plan had been completed, had 
become reahty 

The plan had been fulfilled as a whole, but there were 
revealed weaknesses and unexpected strengths In the 
first F1ve-Year Plan, steel, transport, and labour produc
tlVlty wd not fulfil expectatiOns But there were three 
aspects where the achlevements far outran expectallon 
The first was 'Unemployment, ~the second was the new 

metallurgtcal base m S1bena and the Urals; the third, 
as will be se~n later, was the collectJVJ.sabon of the 
countrys1de 

W1th the sumval of cap1tahst economic forms m the 
penod up to the Five-Year Plan, there had also been the 
sumval of unemployment, though on nothing hke the 
scale of ap1tahst countnes It was contemplated under 
the first F1ve-Year Plan that unemployment would be 
greatly reduced. What was 'unexpected for the Sov1et 
Government, an<~ astoundmg to the rest of the world, 
was the complete abohbon o( unemployment by the 
summer of 1930. It was the more astoundmg be~use 
the bdmgs of a Land W1thout Unemployment began to 
be told to the workers throughout the world at the very 
tune when m the other countnes the greatest onset of 
unemployment m hiStory was ravagmg homes and 
spreadmg starvaoon. CrulS and dechne of cap1tahst m
dustry had comclded Wlth the rue of Sociahst mdustry 
The contrast was starthng. If we take the output of 

mdustry m capitahst coj ..nes m 1028 and 1932, 
measure 1t by an mdex number, givmt..,ts volume, we 
have the followmg result. 
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1928 1932 
Great Bntam IOO 88 
France 100 76 

Germany IOO 6I 

USA 100 ss 
USSR. IOO 233 

If we take m tlus same penod the capttahst world and 
compare 1t Wlth 1ts lustonc nval, the nascent world of 
Socmhsm, the mdeX' numbers showed a recesston from 
xoo to 67 for capttallst countnes, an advance from xoo 
to 233 for Soctallsm 

For many years the only Russtan metallurgical base
that ts, heavy mdustry, coal, rron and steel, chemtcals
had been m the Don Basm Before the end of the first 
Ftve-Year Plan there had- been constructed a second 
metallurgical base, the famous Ural-Kuznetsk Com
bmat, m whlch the ncb rron-ores of Magmtogorsk were 
combmed Wlth the coal of Kuznetsk Basm m Stbena 
All along the Trans-Stbenan Rrulway for a thousand 
nu.les, what had preVIously been untilled or sparsely 
cultivated land was now to become a ruve of mdustry, 
and especxally heavy mdustry Tlus second metallurgical 
base, begun m the first FlVe-Year Plan, stgmfied a 
tremendous 'mcrease m the matenal well-bemg of the 
people as well as m the defensiVe capacxty of the SoVIet · 
Uruon Now, together Wlth all the other supplements to 
the Ftve-Year Plan of whlch 1t was the type, the metal
lurgical base and the machme-butldmg stgrufied that 
the U S S.R. had become a land of heavy mdustry, 
transformed from an agrartan mto an mdustnal country 
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The economic bastS for Soctabsm had been well and 
truly latd ' ~ 

2, OBSTACLES AND STRUGGLE 

ThiS first Ftve-Year Plan was only earned through m 
the face of a suff Party struggle and m face of attempts 
at wreckmg. The attempts at wreckmg were at first 
organtSed from outside by former Russian capttabsts and 
counter-revolunonanes acnng m conJuncnon wtthforetgn 
Governments There were technicianS who devoted thexr 
skill, not to bwldmg up, but to teanng down, not to 
planrung, but to wreckmg of plans In 1928 occurred 
the Schachtl tnal of wreckers, m 1930, the tnal of 
the so-called " Industnar Party " headed by Professor 
Ramzm, m 193 I, the MensheVIk tnal m which Suchanov 
was perhaps the most promment figure In 1933 there 
was the tnal of the Metro-Vtckers engmeers-whlch, 
because 1t mcluded amongst those accused and found 
gwlty a number of Engbshmen, was made the subject of 
dtplomanc exchanges between the Bnnsh and SoVIet 
Governments. Throughout, the Soctabst offenstve was 
accompanied by a counter-offensive from the encJ.I'Chng 
capitaltSt countnes. 

The resiStance on the part of the "Lefts," headed by 
Trotsky, had begun earher and had developed, m the 
alltance wtth ZmoVIev and Kamenev, mto an extremely 
hitter confuct during 1926-7. The Lefnst standpomt took 
a vanety of forms, but the essence of 1t lay m the Trot
skyist slogan that 1t was " Impossible to bwld Soetabsm 
m one country." ThiS had 1ts roots back m the old 1905 
standpomt, m what Lenin had descnbed as " the 
absurdly ' Left • theory of permanent revolution • ., 
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How dtd Trotsky hm1self place tills question ? In the 
preface to hts book entitled The ·rear 1905, he says 

"It was dunng the mterval between January gth 
and the general stnke of October 1905 that the VIews 
on the character of the revolut10nary development of 
Russ1a, whtch came to be known as' the theory of the 
'permanent revolution,' graduaily crystalhsed m the 
author's mmd Tills somewhat comphcated term 
:represented a rather stmple 1dea, though the mlffie· 
wate obJectives of the Russtan Revolut10n were hour· 
gems m nature, the revolutiOn, upon aclu.evmg tts 
objecttves, would not stop there The revolubo~ would 
not be able to solve 1ts m1med1ate bourgeOis problems 
except by placmg the proletanat m power And the 
latter, upon assummg power, would not be able to 
h~1t itself to the bourgeots framework of the reyolu
tiOn On the contrary, prectsely m order to secure 1ts 
VIctory the proletanan vanguard would be forced m 
~he very early stages of 1ts rule to make deep mroads, 
not only ~nto feudal property, but mto capttahst pro· 
perty as well In thts the proletanat Will come mto 
hostzle collzszon not only W1th the bourgeOis groupmgs 
whtch supported the proletanat durmg the first stages 
of revolutwnaty struggle, hut also wzth the broad masses 
of the peasants who were mstrumental m brmgmg 1t 
10to power The contradictions 10 the sttuation of the 
workers' Goverru:nent 10 a backward country wtth an 
overwhelmmg maJonty of peasants can be solved oniy 
on an mternational scale, on the arena of the world 
proletartan revolution " 

In ~eply to thts, Stahn had only to compare Lerun's 
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expressed VIews for the chasm to become apparent 
between Lerun's theory of the ructatorsh.tp and Trotsky's 
theory of,« permanent revolunon " 

" Lerun," wrote Stahn, " speaks of the alltance of 
the proletanat and the t01hng strata of the peasantry 
as the foundat10n of the dtctatorslnp of the proletanat 
In Trotsky we find the ' hosttle collzswn ' ' of the pro
letanan vanguard ' With ' the broad masses of the 
peasants' 

" Lerun speaks of the leaders/up of the t01hng and 
explo1ted masses by the proletanat In Trotsky we find 
' contradiCtions m the s1tua1lon of the workers' Govern
ment m a backward country ·With an overwhehmng 

maJonty of peasants ' 
" According to Lerun, the revolution draws Its forces 

ch1efiy from among the workers and peasants ofRuss1a 
1tself According to Trotsk')', the necessary forces can 
~e found only ' on the arena of the world proletanan 
revolut10n ' 

" But what is to happen If the world revolunon IS 

fated to amve With some delay? Is there any ray of 
hope for our revolution ? Comrade Trotsky does not 
adffilt any ray of hope, for ' the contrarucnons m tl1e 
s1tuanon of the workers' Government • can be 
solved on!J ,. on the arena of the world proletanan 
revolunon.' According to th.ts, there IS but one prospect 
left for our revolution to vegetate m Its own con· 
trachct10ns and decay to tts roots wh.tle watnng for the 
world revOluuon 

" What IS the dtctatorsh.tp of the proletanat, accord• 
mgtoLenm? 
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" The dictatorship of the proletanat 1s the, power 
wluch rehes on the alhance between the proletanat and 
the todmg masses of the peasantry for ' the complete 
overthrow of cap1tal ' and ' the final estabhshment 
and consohdauon of Soaahsm • 

"What 1s the dictatorslup of the proletariat, accord· 
mg to Trotsky il 

" The mctatorslup of the proletariat IS a power 
which enters ' mto hostile colhsion With the 
broad masses of the peasants ' and seeks the solution 
of 1ts ' contradictions ' mere(y ' on the arena of the world 
proletanan revolution ' 

"In what respect does tlus' theory of the permanent 
revolution • differ from the well-known theory of 

' MensheVIsm which repudiates the concept. dictator
slup of the proletanat il 

" In substance there IS no difference. "1 

Dunng tlus long diScussion-and also smce-several 
attempts were made by TrotskYists to show that Lerun 
could not possibly have meant what he srud when m 
1915 he had written. 

" Uneven economic and pohtlcal development IS 

an absolute law of cap1tallsm Hence the VIctory of 
' Soc1ahsm 1s ppss1ble first m a few or even m one smgle 

capitahst country taken separately." • ' 

To-day, With the VIctory ofSoaahsm m the US S.R, 
these TrotskYist wntlngs exlubit the same effect of 
msaruty as 1s conveyed by the " proofs 11 of the Narod-

1 Stalm, The October Revolut1on, pp 102-31 Co-op Pubhshers, 
Moscow 
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ntki (see Vol. I. Ch. I) that Russta would not pass through 
the stage of capttabsm 

When the Party referendum was taken m 1927, after 
years of prolonged and exhaustive ,chscuss10n, Trotsky 
and lus adherents recetved 4,ooo votes If absten
tions, etc , be taken mto account, then perhaps u,ooo 
at the outstde sympathised .one way or another 
wtth Trotskytsm.. No less than 724,000 voted for the 
BolsheVIks, 

Scarcely had the struggle wtth the Trotsky-ZmoVIev 
bloc firushed than an opporturust Right Wmg emerged, 
headed by Rykov, chatrman of the Counctl of People's 
CollliTUSsars W1th rum were Bucharm and Tomsky, 
general secretary of the trade umons They were agamst 
the class struggle for the reahsat10n of the planned 
Soctahst reorgarusation of national economy, they 
thought the kulala would grow mto Soctahsm peacefully, 
and Bucharin gave out the slogan to the kulaks, " Ennch 
yourselves," They were agamst the bmldmg up of 
peavy mdustry, agatnst the F1ve-Year Plan of mdus
tnaltsation, for whtch they wtshed to substitute a two· 
year plan of "aid to agr~culture " In practice, thts would 
have meant the further development of the kulaks and 
Jeopardismg the gams of the revolution 

How strong the kulaks had grown m these last few 
years was shown by the1r refusal to sell gram to the 
Government. 

Anythmg less than the Ftve-Year Plan, wtth all the 
hardshtp 1t mevttably entalled on the populaaon, a 
hardship wlllmgly accepted, would have meant a VICt~ry 
of the kulaks. The 'attitude of the Rtght opporturusts 
(who, 1t may be mentioned, entered mto an agreemellt 
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With the Left) was most fully developed by Bucharm 
He presented a ptcture of the whole fworld as one m 
wht~h capttahsm was becommg orgam,ed, m which the 
class struggle Withm each country was hkely to be 

I ' 
softened, and, accordmgly, the tactics of the Commumst 
~arttes would be affected This standpolnt did not differ 
very far from some of the Soc1al-Democrats who, agam, 
had much the same outlook on tills matter as some of the 
hberal capttal1Sts The difference between the stand· 
pomt of the BolsheVIks and the Rtght Wmg can be 
crystalltsed on the mtemat10nal field on one stgruficant 
question 

It 1s part of the method of sc1ence to be able to predict, 
A false prediction casts doubt on the vahdtty of the 
sctentdic premiSes The Rtght opportumsts predtcted 
that sharp economic cnses would be av01ded m future 
by capttahsm, and therefrom deduced that the sharpness 
of the class struggle m each country would be dulled. 
In practice, 1t can be seen, tills represented an attempt 
to demobilise the workmg class m its' struggle. The 
tmphcatlons of tills were worked out for each country 
In the Sovtet Umon 1t 1mphed the avo1dmg of a sharp 
class struggle WJth the kulaks ' 

Stalm predtcted m 1928 the commg of an economic 
crtsts, and reaffirmed tills m the sprmg of I 929. In the 
spnng of 1929, Stalm's arguments destroyed theoretlcally 
the arguments put forward by Buchann and Rykov and 
the others of the Rtght Wmg. The outbreak of the world 
economic -cr1S1S m October 1929 demonstrated the 
co~rectness, of Stahn'!l pohcy wtth the same finahty as 
was achteved by Gahleo's expenmeht from the leanmg 
tower of P1Sa. 
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3' COLLECTIVISATION 

The collectl.Vlsatlon of agnculture-that ts, the po9hng 
of the means of productton mto a common stock so as to 
form. an artel (a" produchve co-operative soctety of a 
spectal kmd}-had begun m 1929, m the first year of the 
first Ftve-Year Plan The s~eep of collectivtsation was 
unexpected Durmg the restoration penod, up to the 
end of 1927, by model collectlve farms as well as by co" 
operanve socrettes., progress had been made m gettmg 
the Russtan peasantry to understand the need for 
collective agnculture There had been stxteen nulhon 
peasant households before the revolution m I g I 7 , ten 
years later, after the sharmg out of the church land and 
the btg estates, there were twenty"five nulhon peasant 
households Before 1917 millions of peasants were 
landless, mllhons hungered. As a consequence of 
revolutiOn the peasants had more to eat than m Tsartst 
days The peasant method of agriculture remamed 
pn.tmnve In many cases they were without draught 
anunals At the begmrung of the F1ve-Year Plan there 
were still five million wooden ploughs m use m the 
U S S R Nearly half the haiVest was still reaped by 
scythe and stclde. The peasants had been released from 
feudal bondage; but much of theU' techntque of agri
culture was still medieval, 

The F1ve-Year Plan held out to the peasantry the 
prospect of ullhsmg modern agncultural .techruque 
Here a spee1al role was played by the thousands of 
Machme-andwTractor Statlons, wruch demonstrated to 
the peasantry the necessity and economic advtsabwty 
of changmg from petty mwv1dual farmmg to collective 
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farmmg The Five-Year Plan replaced the old bond 
between the workers and the peasantry by wluch the 
harvest was exchanged for town goods (articles or 
consumption) by a new bond, stronger and more 
durable, by wluch the harvest would be exchanged for 
agncultural means of prq,duct10n. But modern agn
cultural means of production, tractors, ploughs, and 
harvesting maclunes, could only be utilised effectively 
and to the fullest extent by large-scale agncultural umts 
Tlus meant the commg together of the peasants m a 
village, or m a number ofvlilages, mto a smgle economic 
urut m wluch the land would be ploughed, sown, and 
reaped m common, m wluch the Instruments of pro
duction-ploughs, draught arumals, etc -would be 
thrown mto a common pool 

Lenm had already mrucated that, qmte apart from the 
example gwen by the State farms and by the p10neer 
collective farms of one vanety or another, It would be 
possible -through co-operation,' I e through the Co
operative Productive Societies of peasants, to build 
Socialist forms of agriculture But the substitution for 
small peasant economy, where each peasant works 
separately on lus dwarf plot of land, tenac10usly holdmg 
to " ills own," of large-scale agricultural economy had 
never been voluntanly earned through by peasants m 
the lustory of the world The substitution had taken 
place, but 1t was not voluntary In England m the 
erghteentl}. century comparatively large-scale farmmg 
had been mtroduced by the expropnation of the peasant 
holrung and the destruction of the peasantry as a class 
Thlll path was not open Naturally, another path had 
to be found-the path already mrucated by Lerun, 
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Slowly and gradually, up to 1928, collective farms had 
been orgarused here and there But now, m the Ftve
Year Plan, the progress qwckened, and suddenly, m 
the years 1929-30, there came a udal wave of collecttVtSa
tlOn sweepmg over vast temtones of the Sovtet Uruon 
and embracmg, not scores, thousands, or hundreds of 
thousands, but nullions of peasants 

The success of collecttVtS,atton m thts first F1ve-Year 
Plan not only went beyond expectatlon but m some cases 
outran dlScreuon The dtfficulues caused, wruch were 
dealt Wlth by Stalm m hts famous arttcle of March 1930, 
'' D1Zzy Wlth Success," and other dtfficulues that 
accrued, were overcome m the course of the folloWlng 
years The greatest dtfficulttes came from the reslStance 
of the kulaks, who fought wtth the desperate reslStance 
of a doomed class They assassmated SoViet offictals, 
camed on extenstve sabotage, and organlSed local 
mmgs-all of 1t tellmgly set forth m Sholokhov's Vtrgtn 
Sotl But the greatest damage the kulaks mfhcted on 
the growmg collective farm movement was when they 
entered the collecuve farms-leavmg behmd them therr 
dead cattle Throughout the Sov1et Uruon the kulaks 
slaughtered therr draught antmals and other cattle 
The reduction m total hvestock was extremely senous 
In 1929 there were 34,ooo,ooo horses m the USSR. 
By 1933 the number had gone down to I6,6oo,ooo. 

Such a figure lS eloquent of the casualties m the bttter 
class struggle that earned through collectlVlSatlon. The 
most difficult years of trus reorgarusauon of agrtculture 
were 1931 and 1932, but the struggle as a whole lasted 
fully five years, up to the end of 1934 The struggle lSSued 
m Victory The kulaks, the last cap1tahst class, were 
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routed "The Sov1et peasantry;" sa1d Joseph Stahn m 
his ·repor! to the Seventeenth Congress of the C P S U, 

'(1934), "have put off from the shores of cap1tahsm for 
good and are sallmg forward m all1ance With the working 
class towards Soc1ahsm " 
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CHAPTER VI 

SOCIALIST SO.CIE TY 

'I. THE iECOND FIVE•YEAR PLAN 
I 

T i • 
HE SECOND FIVE· YEAR PLAN, begun m 1933, 

had to aclueve resul~ considerably greater than the first 
F1ve-Year Plan But, JUSt becaUse of the success_ of the 
first Pyabletka, the still more remarkable proJects of 
the second Pya.bletka did not encounter the incredulity 
With wluch the first had been greeted throughout the 
world: 

The tasks of the second F1ve-Year Plan were set forth 
as the bwldmg of classless Sociahst society 1 the comple
tion of techmcal reconstruction throughout the whole of 
national economy, a still more rapid unprovement m 
the standard of matenal well·betng ancl cl'llture of the 
enure SoVIet population, Wlth a twofold to threefold 
mcrease in consumption per h~d. In tlus second plan, 
the questlon of quahty, mastery of the ,new techruque, 
was particularly stressed. 

Half-way through the second F1~e-Year Plan there 
began a movement ·flom below, which, changed the 
situation and enormously accelerated the speed of 
SOCJahst construction. This was the famous StakhanoVIte 
movement. Stakhanov was a inlller who m one shUt, on 
August 3oth, 193.;, performed many times the usual 
quota of work. l1us was aclueved by careful planrung of 
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work and <hV1s1on of labour Ills example was urutated 
It spread to hundreds, to thousands, and then to scores 
of thousands By lllld-November I935 there was held 
the F1rst All-Uruon Conference of StakhanoVltes, at 
wruch Stalm pomted out that StakhanoVlsm enabled 
them to catch sight of the honzon of Collllnumsm, that 
rugher stage of development beyond the classless Socialist 
society. It meant that the prospect was now bemg opened 
of the cultural and techrucf-1 level of the workmg class 
becollllng so rugh as to elurunate the <hstmctwn, snll 
eXIStmg under Soc1ahsm, between mental and manual 
labour There was now 111 Vlew a productive capacity at 
least as far beyond capitahsm as cap1tahst productive 
capacity had exceeded th~t of feudahsm, a prospect of 
such an abundance of articles of1 consumption that 
soc1ety, m the phrase of Marx, would be able to mscnbe 
on 1ts banners the sloganA " From each accor<hng to hxs 
abi4ty, to each accordmg to ills needs." 

Not only was there no longer any doubt that the 
second FIVe-year Plan would be fulfilled, but the 
Stakhanov movement' made 1t clear that 1t would be 
cons1derably over-fulfilled Indeed, before the end of 
1936 a whole ·number of branches of mdustry had 
already fulfilled therr F1ve-Year Plan By the end of 
March 1937, m the whole of mdustry and on the rail
ways, the second FIVe-Year Plan had been fulfilled. 

The second Pyatiletka encountered no chfficulbes m 
the shape of any open groupmg w1thm the Party oppos
mg the Plan m general or m detail. But there were other 
d.!.ffi.cultJes ongmabng outs1de the SoVlet Unwn. The 
first month of the second Pyatiletka was the month m 
wruch Hitler became Chancellor of Germany. The first 
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year of the second PyatJ.letka Wltnessed the burrung of 
the Re1chstag, the epxc struggle of the Bulganan Com
mlirust, George D1m1trov, m the frame-up mal at 
Le1pz1g, 'the Wlthdrawal of Japan from the League of 
Nabons. Thus the second F1ve-Year flan comctded Wlth 
the development of FasciSm, Wlth the raptdly mcreasmg 
danger of war, and finally Wlth the Japanese-German
Italian " Ann-CommuniSt Treaty" of November 1936, 
dtrected mamly agamst the U.S S R 

ThiS demanded an enormous mcrease in the defeDS1ve 
capacity of the SoVlet Umon Accordmgly, at the begm
nmg of 1936, the numencal strength of the Red Army 
was raiSed to 114oo,ooo, whlle, at the end of that year, 
a separate defence mdustry was establiShed under a 
People's CommiSSar 

The anu-SoVlet war preparabons of Japan, Germany, 
and the1r allies, wruch rendered necessary adrubonal 
measures of SoVlet defence, were not, of course, restrlcted 
w1thtn the German and Japanese borders Esptonage, 
wrecklng, and terror in the shape ofmd!Vldual assas~~
bon, methods familiarly used both by the Japanese 
mihtaruts and by the German FasCISts, began to be 
employed WltWn the SoVlet borders To some extent 
Japanese and German spies and secret-service agents 
were employed for these purposes But, hnked up Wlth 
these as part of the general wrecklng, espionage, and 
assassmabon agency, the FasciSt Powers were able to 
use a number of Trotskyists, some of whom, hke Trotsky, 
restded abroad, while others were m the SoVlet Union. 
These men proved willmg to turn traitor to thell' country 
and to the cause of SoCialism, 

In December 1934 one of the groups earned through 
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the assassmat100 of Serge1 Mrronovtch Kuov, a member 
of the Pohucar Bureau 9f the Central Committee of the 
Commumst Party Subsequent n1vest:tgatJ.ons revealed 
that behmd the D.rst group of assassms was a second 
group,' an orgams::j,tlOn of Trotskylsts headed by Zmo
vtev and Kamenev Further investigations brought to 
hght definite counter-revolut19nary actlVltJ.es of the 
R:tghts (Buchann-Rykov organisations) and therr JOmt 

_ workmg With the Trotskyists The group of fourteen 
constitutmg the Trotskylte-Zmovtevtte Terronst Centre 
_were brought to tnal m Moscow m August 1936, found 
gullty, and exe(uted. In Stbena a tnal, held m Novem
ber, revealed that the Kemerovo rome had been deliber
ateiy wrecked and a number of nuners killed by a 
subordmate group of wreckers and terronsts A second 
Moscow tnal, held mJanuary l937, revealed the wtder 
ramifications of the conspxracy This was the tnal of the 
Parallel Centre, headed by Pyatakov, Radek, Sokol
rukov, Serebnakov The volume of evtdence brought 
forward at thiS tnal was sufficxent to convtnce the most 
sceptical that these men, m conjunction wxth Trotsky and 
With the FasciSt Powers, had earned through a senes of 
abominable cnmes mvolvtng loss ofhfe and wreckage on 
a very constderable scale Wtth the exceptions of Radek, 
Sokolmkov, and_ two others, to whom hghter sentences 
were gwen, these spxes and trruto,rs suffered the death 
penalty The same fate was meted out to Tukhachevsky 
and seven other general,officers who were tned m June 
on' a charge of treason In the case of Trotsky the trials 
showed that opposttion to the hne of Lerun for fifteen 
y:eal"$ outsxde the BolsheVIk Party, plus oppos1t10n to the 
'I~ne ofLerunmstde the BolsheVIk Party for ten years, had 

I 
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m the last decade reached 1ts finahty m the camp of 
counter-revolutlon, as ally and tool of FasciSm 

2 THE STALIN CONSTITUTION ' 

It was a remarkable tr1bute to the sohwty, calm, and 
universal support of the SoVIet Government by the 
masses that, dunng the very penod when those mvestl
gations and trials were takmg place, leaders of the 
SoVIet people should have been prepanng and publiSh
mg a draft of a new Consntunon, which was to be the 
most democratlc m the world 

At the same tJ.me as H1tlerwas denouncmg democracy, 
and, together With Mussohru, had launched a feroc10us 
war of, mtervennon upon the democratJ.cally elected 
Gove~ent of Repubhcan Spam, the U S S R was 
seen by the whole world as foremost champ10n of 
democracy aga1n5t FasclSffi. 

The Consntutlon was'elaborated by a Commiss10n of 
wluchJoseph Stahn was Chamnan, set up at the Seventh 
Congress of SoVIets m February 1935 On December 5th, 
1936 (now a pubhc hohday), the new CollSIJ.tutJ.on was 
ratified by the EXtraordlnary E1ghth Congress of SoVIets 
oftheUSSR. ' 

The Constitution confirms and regiSters the results 
already aclueved on the eve of the twentieth anruversary 
of the October Revolution Its openmg articles run thus : 

" Article 1 The Union of Soviet Repubbcs IS a 
SooaliSt State ot workers and peasants 

"Article 2: The pohticalJoundabon of the U.S S.R 
IS the Sovtets of Touers' Depubes, which developed . . 
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and grew strong as a result of the overthrow of the 
power of the landlords and capxtahsts and the wmnmg 
of the dxctatorslup of the proletariat. 

"Artxcle 3. All_ power m the U S SR. belongs to the 
• toilers of town and.country as represented by the 

SoVIets of Toilers' Deputies ' 

" Artxcle 4: The economxc foundation of the 
U S S R IS the, Socialist system of ,economy and the 

• SooaliSt .ownerslup of the implements and means of 
production firmly establiShed as a result of the hqwda--. 
non of the capitalist system of economy, the abohtion 

t of pnvate property m. the xmplements and means of 
production, and the abohtion of exploxtation of man • 
hyman" 

Here, then, IS closed the last chapter of " the 'prelus
,tonc 'stage of human sooety "· pre-hiStory ends ~d 
hiStory begms and the famous ~ords of Engels recexve 
thexr apphcation " It IS only from thiS pomt that men, 
wxth full consc10usness, will fasluon thexr own hiStory , 
1t IS only from thiS pomt that the sooal ~causes set m 
motion by men will have, predommantly and m con
stantly mcreasmg measure, the effects,willed by men It 
IS h~amty's leap from the realm of necessity mto the 
realm of freedom." 
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WHAT TO READ NEXT 

THE BEST souRCE or INFORMATION about the Russian 
Revolutlon lS the first-hand mfonnatlon contamed m 

, the works of Lenm and Stalm Lerun's Selected Works, 
m twelve volumes, are now bemg pubhshed by Law· 
renee & WIShart at.ss. each (Wlth a spec1al Left Book 
Club echoon at gs ~) Stalm's Lemmsm, pubhshed m 
two volumes by Allen & Unwm, Volume I at 7s 6d , 
Volume II at 12s.'6d, has to be _supplemented (until 
the thlrd volume appears) by sundry pamphlets contam
mg writlngs and speeches from the end of 1931 onwards 
a llSt JS obtainable from the Workers' Bookshops, Col· 
lett's Bookshops, etc. For a fuller understandmg of the 
Russ1an Revoluoon 1t JS mdlSpensable to read Marx and 
Engels; for wruch, to begm With, procure the Handbook 
of Mar.mm (x,o88 pp ), ewte~ by Exrule Burns, and 
pubhshed by VIctor Gollancz Ltd. at 5S, Wlth a special" 

. Left Book Club ewtlon at 2S 6d : a slmllar Handbook of 
• Lenamsm is shortly to be pubhshed A Hutory of the Cavu 

War JS bemg pubhshed tills year. OtherwiSe there JS no 
trustworthy blStory avallable m Enghsh; for Trotsky's 
11 three.:'decker , lS TrotskyiSt propaganda m dlSgwse. 
Pokrovsky's Short Hutory of Rus.na has the .defect of 
stoppmg after 1905. 

or books wntten m England, the most authontabve 
JS ,Sov~.et Commumsm, by Beatnce and Sidney Webb, 
wntten from the\fFab1an standpomt and now pubhshed 
m a cheap edloon for the Left Book Club at SS·: 
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